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To 'the Editor

l

of the

Gofpel Magazine.

,"

N a,formerpaper:, I qroj>t a few hints on the practicability
·
and propriety of believers obtaining fatisfaCtion concerning ~heir interefi: in the covenant of grace w.ithout them, by
J'cno~ing and refering to the work of grace within them.
Allow me to add, for the benefit of fome of your readers~
tb'at if thus. arguing, from the effeCl to the caufe, be the
(Jnly admiffible way Of a[certaining the fafety of, our frat~
tiod-wards, it a:? well applies to all the doCtrines of grace
as to thei'r fpring and fountain; and no doClrine, in my
'.humble opinion, fuould ever be brought forward inpepende~t
·'oF, or unconnelted· with, its proper legitimate fruits: This
:lppears to ha've been an invariable rule with the [acred wri..
ters; for where do we find the doctrines of eleClion, predeftination, juHification, &c. detached from the great oQjcCls they were defigncd to fecure, and to whi~h they are
· more or lefs fubfervient? Rom. viii. 28, 30, 33, I,. 13•
.- xii. 1. &c. It is, I think, fufficicmly oBvious that the
Lord had in view, in our eleCtion and predefi:\nation, the
reftoration of our fouls to his 10ft image in holinefs and love';
and this, I apprehend, is the reafon why -the eleCt are fa
often deMminate.d from, or alluded to, by ~;1e fruits and ef,feCts of their eleCl:ion aod believing, ra~'ler than from the
mere circumftance of their choice in. Chrift. Thus we read,
. " my {h~ep, hear my voice and follow ine-~calledl to be
.faints; eleCt unto obedience; as o~edient ehilclren; a holy
ll,:tion; gath~r my faints; to them that are fanctified by
God the Father) who fhalllay any t! Lg'to the ch"rgeof
God's e1eCl) th4 t cry. day and night ur.to him; that walk
not after the flefh but after the Spirit; put on, as the eleCl:
Qf God, bowels of mercy, humblenefs of mind, &c. I have
&:hofen and ordained you, that you fhould go and bring forth
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Jnuth fruit, he has chofea us that we fhould be holy, ~
chofen generation, a holy nation, predeftinated to be conformed to the image of his fon; he brought forth his chofen
. with gladnefs, that they might obferve his ftatutes and keep
his laws; give diligehce to add to your faith temperance,
charity, forbearance, &c. in order to make your election
furc:," &c. It is thus we are inffructed, who are the partakers of God's election in Chrill, by a reference to their
peculiar difpofition, charaCters and walk: and it is thus we.
are reminded, I think, of the great ends of the Lord's choice
of us, ana that as much emphafis is due to the declar,ed ob.
jeCts and defign of our eleCtion, as to .the doctrine itfelf;
becaufe the degree of evidence 6f our intereft in the one, .
mufl: bealways in proportion to our refpeCl to, and exemplification 1!lf the other. Gal. v. 24. I John ii.29' This mode
of ll1inillering divine truths certainly bids the faireft to pre,{erve fihe order and harmony which fubfifts between them,
wherein their principal ftrength and beauty confifts; and if
it be the only legitimate mode, the frequent praCtice of introducing them feparate is hardly defenfible, and is likely tll
be productive ofbad con(equences, as it really is. ¥att. vi. 19•
.. 1 Tim. iii. 6. vi. 3-5.
Indeed, were we to follow the example of the facred writers in their difhibution of divine truths, we lhould, pernaps, appropriate a much larger proportion to the praEticH
than to the doClrinal part. A flight and cur(ory review of
.he New TefialI:Jent, will, if I am not much miftaken, evince
the validity of this remark; though it may receive littfe
~ounteI1ance and fi.lpport from the difcour(es now in high reCluefi. I think, upon a moderate fcale of calculation, the
dotl:rili.al part does no~ occupy more than one tenth. Your
readers will COrred: me if! err, but it £hikes me moft forcibly th!lt jf their praClical applications have c1aimecrfo much
larger a fhare of the attention Of the infpired writers, it
CfnIJot be improper for us to aim at fomething like the fame
deftribution ourfelves. This, I £hould conceive, would be
ihowing that deference and regard to the wifdom of the
Holy Spirit therein, which is quite becoming, and would \
be the likely way to avoid the common error of laying a
great firers upon fome fcriptures to the overlooking of
others, which appear to have an equal meafur'e of value and
importance in the practice of true religion, and of courfc,
an eqtlal.claim tQ our attention and Z~!. It might not b1
improperl,
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improperly added that if the Spirit Of truth have thought good
t'O fubjoin to the doctrinal parts of divine writ fo much of
the prcceptive; the faith which the lame Spirit works in the
heart, muit and will difiinguifu itfelf by' a relifu for the on~
as well as the other: and that which difcards anti di[regard~
any, or finds no ufe for a great deal, to wit, thofe in parti~
cular which contain caution, warning, exhortation, admo,,:,
nition, &c. is jufily liable to fufpicion. This confideratioll
m:ly at leait plead an apology, if it were needful, for thofe
who profeffing the former kind of faith, enfol ce thefe wi th
as much frequency, earnefinefs, and zeal as thofe. But
what excufe [hdl]] we find for thofe hearers who, with'all
their prliltenlions to knowledge and faith, can har~ly give
their attention to a faithful fermon fro!ll fuch f6iptures a~
Rom. xii. 1. 1 Cor. vi. 19,20. 2 Pet. i. 10. ,Rev. ii. 5while they would he all alive and awake, with fcnfations of
ple'afure and gratification, if the preacher were onry doing
}ufiice to the purport and fcope of fuch an one 4j.S Rom.
viii. 38, 39! Such hearers may be al ways gaping for com'f<ort, but then they have firong objections to come by it in
the way prefcribed, (?falrn L 23. PhiJ. iv. 6, 7. And by
this means it comes to pafs that they are fo often difap~,
pointed, if the preacher deal faifhfully; and that their com'fort, when they get it, is feJdom of longer duration than
the fennon which produced it, by its happening to contain·
a good quantity of their favourite do~,hine. lfaiah xxx. 10.
As, however, the Spirit of holinefs has fr;amped his imprefs
dn the whole of revealed .truth, and alferted the J1lecefiity
2nd fuitablenefs of each to make" the man of God perfect,
thoroughly flunilhed for every good work/' we are authorized to add that indifference to fome, fr0!!1 mere partiality.
to others, is formed to weaken the credulity of the whole?
a,nd to leifen, in the fame pJ:0ponion, the evidence of our
own perfonal, faving irltereit in any. J u~e iii. 20, ).,r. , .
A zeal of doClrines is unqueitionabLy cpmmend'ab)ii'oR),t
everyone may know this is not all that is included in the
exhortation~ "contend earnefiiy fOJ' the faith once delivere~
to the (aints;" not only becaufe the term faith is there pu~
for the ,whole of divine revelatioll) (the objeCt of faith )DU~
becaufe the apofrles manifefied an equal concern for th~
praCticai influence of their doCtfiri-e~as for the doCtrine~
themfelves; and there are few indeed that need to be told
~4at the! tree can onlv be known by its fruits; a.nd fewer
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:fiil! that 'Would fet any value on fuch a tree but for the fajce
of r~3 fruits. We have·feen already' that the difHnClive

I,

marks of God's elect are the, f]?irit of prayer and diligence in
feeking him; bowels of'merq and hU!Jlblenefs of mind p
imitation of Chrift and obedience to his commands; walking
after J the fpirit: in meeknefs,' heavenly mindednefs, felf-d'e,.
nial, love, &c.. And how abfurd would it be tofpeak and write
wannly foi: the·oneandoverlook the:.other,. when, in ,the
judgment, of divine, tl'uth, it .is impoffible for them :to exilt
feparatej or ·for· us· to trace out the reality of the one but
through, the medium of the ·other. Rom, viii. 28.' i J.ff.uch,
however, may. be c'onfidered the genuine, a'Uth~ntic proofs
of our election~' wa may reafona~Jy expeA.that ,fomething
alCin thereto· wiH·belong to our faith •.~ And when:w.:e,rea4
'~flrive ·to euter· in at t~e lhait gate; labour fonhat bre.ad
which endur.eth j let, us Idbour to enter ,into thatleft; a-nd
let us fear lefl: a.promife being left of entering into his; refit
we fhould feem to come {hort; to them who by patie.nt con."
finuance, in.well-doing,. feek for glory, and honour,. and im~
mortality,. eternal life j be ,diligent that you may. be found
of-him in peace; watch and pray always, tliat you may be
. found worthy to efcape all t~efe things, ~nd to fiand befor~
~he Son of Man-j"and herem do J exercije myfelJ ·to lJave
. always a confcience void of offence, &c. we unquefiionabJy
recognife in filch fcriptures the proper u fe, application, and
exercife of our faith,. knowledge, &c., ap-d jufiice,to the
trlith requi'res us to aver that, as w~thout fuch a frAme of
heart, f"ith muit be dead, £0 alfo, that a difhke to fuch jJarh .
of divine writ, cannot but render both our faith and eleCliOfl
• extremely doubtful j and they who pronounce the' zealous
urging and enforci~lg of them legality, ,ought to know their
rlifcernmcnt in di vine truth is no better. '. For how are tr-ue
bel'ievers to be difcriminated from faJfe ones' but by fuch effeCl:~ of their faith,. as either imply or, exprefs.obe~.iem:e and
fubjeltion to the- divine command? And were Chrifi and
Paul legal pI eacbers, becaufe they .inculcated the neceffity of
'diligence, Clpplication, labour and conitancy, in the concern
'of e.ten:al life! Or becaufe they required .the proper ,excl'.
, cifcs, and .energies of a.true fai-th to difiinguilh it from its
'counterfeits; Beb. xi. 6. \/Vhether thefeiare clear view's of
things the reader will judge; but furely thof~ are wronglr
named, .fuch which overlook a large proportio!'! of facr~d
'writ, qlld are not difline:t and..comprehenfive enough to pc:r~
ceive

.
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~;ve ao. \':iucn importance and excellence in preceptive as in id'octrinal t n;::hs; when it is faid " the fear of the Lord is
1he beginl"ll!.g (or head or excellence) of wifdom, a go04
uhder(!:?nding have they (and only they) who do his commandments, and bleIIed is the man that de~ighteth greatly
in his cOIl1'TIandments.'~
,
A partial diftribution of the divine word dues, moreover,
fubject us, I conceive, to the charge of unfaithfulners, and
will expotc us, attome fuwre period, to all the painful con-.
fequences which' mull: refult therefrom. For if he whl)
knew not his maUer's will, !hall nevertheJefs, be, beaten
with few firipes; he certainly will be pronounced' worthy
of many, who, while he profeifed to know it, with-held
'any part of it frum thof;,: on whom he was bound to indicate
'the whole. How common is it, neverthelefs, to hear ~ difcourfe, which confif!:s of only one or two pec;uliar do8:rines,
coml11en~ed for its exceliency, and the preacher honoured,
with the hackneyed compliments of villiam for the truth,
faithful to the truth, i~)und in tlie faith, &c. As if,for footl1,
there contained every thing of allY value to religion, or &
favourite fentiment or twO comprifed the whole of a minifier's charge, or a peGple's duty! Nor is it the leaf!: mifchief
to be dreaded that fo curtailed and djfmembered a minifii'atioll'
of the word
life, is d'ireClIy calculated to beget and cherilh.
'Characters of the fame defcription, who will naturally take
the imprefs and form of the moul~ into which they have
been call, alfd grow .up the n:is!htlpen figure of the minifiry
'Imder' which they have fat. Hence it happens that one
fet of prQfdfora, with a vitiated talle that verges to
pharifaim, can relifb nothing but mere practical truths»
while another contends for, and glories only in high doctrines, with a relifh as perverted, that approximates to fpeculative antinomianifm; and the preacher that is detertnined to do the fame juf!:ice to the whole truth as Paul, in
or~er to ~pprov~ hi~fdf.to his divine maller, can plea(e and
fatlsfy,nelther. 2. Tun. IV. 2, 3.. ijearers of fuch a can, one
would fuppofe, 'I1luf!: be' as ill-fuited with the iCriptures as
with this preaching. For,if election andpredefiination will
offend one pa,rty, any thing like the language of Paul to the
Galatians, " let every man prove his own work and fo (hall ,
he have' rejdicing il1 himfelf, and not in another," will not'
plcafe the other. See alfo Gal. vi. 7-10. 2 Cor. ix. 24. 27.
J John iii:-22. 24. I il10uld conceiyc, however) that a10\'er'
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of every part of his bible will !l:eer clear of this inconveni<:coce. FOI ifhe like the infpired writers as well when they
are exl,orting to" add to our faith, virtue, temperance.'
kindne[~, &c. becau(e in che doing of thefe we Ir,ai] find
f.ilfety, ,r Lever fall," as when they are liif('ourfil1g upon
the riches of divine mercy in our eleCtion, juHiflcation, calling, perfeverulce, &c. he will have the bea of reaful1s for
his Cati~faclion; becau(e our delight in, a,d ability to conform to the <.lIVllle precept', is as much of fovereign, diCe rimina{jng grace, and as real a part of our falvation, as our
eleCtion and juttific<lllon; <lLd (J(:Laufe- indeed, our fa!vacion
would be as incomplete wit; oU' the obje:'ls ana ends of it,
as witbout its caufc and On§,ll1; even as dle myflical body
of Cbrifi would he, jf the ItmoceJ1: member frf,m the head
were wanting, though' i:fclf were perleCt. Eph. i. 4-.
I Pet. i. 2. Phil. ii. 12. Luke xiii. 23, 24-. Rev. xx.ii. If.
1 Tim. iI'. 16.
.
In brief, as the doCtrines in queJ1:ion can yield no con(olation or fupport in their abfhaCt from, and can indeed be uf
little uCe to us but in the degree in which they are attelideG
with their declared concomitants and effec1s, (as I Thes.
i. 3, 6;) it feems prepofrerous, or fomething worfe, to contend for them but wich a view to thefe. And,if, as was before obCe~ved) it is moft congruous aud rationar to advert to
thofe divine tempers and difpofitions [0 which the f21in:s are
begotten again, in proof of our eJe~tjon 'and predefiination,
it is difficult to conceive what motives can induce any to
propagate ther:l w;thout a continual reference to them.
'Rom ix. 24. 1 Thef. il. 11, 12. 2 Thef. ii. 13, 14. iRom.
'viii',33' I. 14,. "Thou lovefl::'righteoufnefs and hateth
iniquity; tnerefore God, even th y God, hathanointed chee
with the oil of gladnds," is a tefiimony, we'know, that as
really applies to all true believers as to their glorious head
and exemplar; and ""here fuch a flate of mind is wanting,
we· are confident the finneJ1: profdfed belief of any or every
doCtrine amounts to little but hypocrify and delufioll. No
reader will, however, fo far mifunderJ1:and thefe remarks as
to tuppofe. them ddigned ,to, invalidate the authority, or depreciate the value of any.of the doCtrines of grace; for thF.
writer is well known to be firmly attached to the whole ,of
them
But he is wifhful to eflablifh the worth of other
kindred tr.urhs, as important in the chrifl.iarl,life 2S t~('j'.
And what better plea for the -doCtrines of gra,ce 'Can be offered

•
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f'ercl1 than that of having them incorporated with our experience, in their ben;gn influence, and fo yielding the belt of
evidence to us of their truth and excellence, to wit, that of
heart-felt proof? John iv. J4. Thus, while we ]uftly
maintain the dolhllle of the divine veracity and immutability, in the promifes of the co\tenant, &:c. we naturally
recur to our own cafes for proof of it, inorder that we may
realize the comfort and lupport with which it is pregnant.
pfalm xxi. I, 2. And if God have promifed, illlO fa decreed.
that "he will pour upon his eleCt the Cpirit of grace and
fupplication-that fin fhallnot have dominion over themthat he will he~r their prayers-that he will put his fear into
their heart, that they might not depart from him-that he
wdllln:lIgthen them in the Lord, and that they [hall walla
up and down in his name-that they {hall be trees of righteoufncls of his plallting, which fhall Ilourifh like the palm,.
and take root as the cedar; [hall br in,; forth fruit III old age
and be fat and flourifhing, (as P[alm i. 3.) to thow that the
Lord is uprightor failhful, arid that there is !l0 ullfighteoufnefs or IUlfaithtulnejs in him," &r:.; we properly cor,clude
that if our own, or the cafes at other profelTors, do not exhibit fomething of the truth of there gracious afl;uances, we,
are without that evidence and prOOf of the Lord's unchanging
veracity and fidelity in which we are malt concerned; and
that they who leave l"ut thefe' r1c~lared 0t1}~t15 and ends of
it) contend tor the name Without the jhing, an<l amufe
'hemfelves and Others with the Ihadrlow to tne neglect of
the fubftance. "He is faithful whu has promifed;" and the:
prayer, the concern ar.d tbe life of his people muft and win
harrrtonize with the purport anLi fubHance of what he has
promifed, that they may be his hOlloulable witneJresin ths::
earth. (lfaiah xliii. 10. 2 Tber. i. I I, 12. I Cor. i. g, 9,)
aJld wifdom be juftified of her chi:dre~l. May the Lord increafe tne mealure of fuch experience, and the number oJ
tbole who zealoully maintain its importance, and affiduoul1y
endeavour to contribut~ to ~ts eminen<;e ip t!le worl<.l and it;}
We church. Amen.
.

NOTE.
I have preach~, twenty years to a practical antinomian, who is Ju{\
removed into another world, without one hopeful I ymptom in hi" c;ale.
Hi" attachment to t)le dotlrines of grace ~,re lUcb, however, as [eldo,a
to heal' them amplified without a dtgr.oc of en.thufiaftic rapture; b.ll,
I\la$l their proper al'pliC:i1tiQIl. witl~ a view t~ 0\11' falltlijic:atioll "'nd
9belllellSC:

"
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obedience to the will of Chrift, had a contrary effeEl:. ThIs he neal'J
with a difrelifh little !hort of hatred; for his views, inclination and
practice, were all at variance with it. He gloried in wll.lt he denominated the gofl'eI, which was a few favourite doarines, and nevel' coult!
!lny man ::>e more lavi!h of praife and commendation on the preacher that
delivered it, than himfelf. But his condua was a reproach to any religious profellion, except in the fingle inltance of regl)lar attendance on
Fublic ordinances: and there not always decorolls and becoming, if the
preacher were only honeft enough to urge the obfervance of cnriftian
duties after the example and command of Paul. Tit. iii. 8. z 'rim ii.
~[. ['Tim. iv. 6, n. He had no fociety with chriftians in his life.
nOI' did he covet their company and converlat;on at his dc,!-th. He \,/,15.
J1otwithltanding, vifiled by t\IYO or tiolree, without his requeft, who rould
do no more than witnefs the fame infmlibility, llardne[s, and infatuation
which had often grieved them, but were now diftrelling to a trnli' l'iOUll
mind. Hedied, indeed, as he had lived"in a malllltr that forhids us to
rank him with believers of the lowel! c1a{s~ And higaie is hel~ adduced
to thow how poffible it is, without a new heart hy t~e fpirit of Chrifr.
to love a Gofpe! whi~h con lifts only of two or three particular doctrin~9,
'what an inferjor part this forms of the Chriftian ch",raaer, and what a
f,0c;>r evidence'it yidds of a juR:ilied ftate, wh~ril'it is unaccompanied with
~hat love of the truth which produces hc.lveniy mtr.d~ners, whore frnit
is a patient cont:nuan.:e in well-dci'1g, am! whole end is everbning
life.
.
.

H.
ON GENERAL INTERCESSION.
To the Editor

of the Gofpel Magazine.

SIR,

.[lA

VING. been into the country for fom~ trme, 1 have
• ;not had time or o~portuni.ty of rcplyin,g t~the !'urthet
. ... emarks of A. B. on Generalll1tercdllOn. 1 dId not mean
to have troubled you <\ny fur-ther on the [ubjecr, had he not
in many of my obCervatioris groCsly miftaken my m.eaning, I
therefore fubmit the following cb{ervations to the fpirilual
enlightened,reader, who only is capable of d'iftinguilhing the
truth, and I wil} endeavour to make them clear and plain
as not to be mifunderHood-all that I contend for is, that
~here is not a promiCe in the Gofpe1 of fpiritual b1effings to
thore who were not included in the redemption work of
'jeCus, and who are not of the number of God's EleCt, and
4:onfequently that we cannot pray for the falvation of any
but the.EleCt of the ,Father's love who were given to Chrifl:
ill Covenant to be.in due time regenerated, fanClified, and
f~aled ~y the, Spirit as the heirs of promiCe~On this gro~n~
•
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every thing I may fay may h,e fairly tried and ex..
amined, comparing fpirirual things with Cpiritual.
A. B. rays he believes that only the elea will·be Caved,
bLlt he does not) nor wiH, '(obmit to the, GoCpellimitations
r,d ciiftiI?ctions, nor to its promifes, and therefore has
der.ied chat the promifes of God are his 'rule for prayer. How
far he has fucceeded ineftablifhing his reafoning on this
head I mul!: leave to the Spiritual difcerners in Chrifi.'s
Kingdom, but I cannot help faying, as I feel, that all prayer
which is n,ot fqunded upo,n, directed by, ~md confifiem with
the promifes of Uo~, is an abomination in his fight. A. B.
at one ,time talks of praying for all mankind, and at another
for Zion ollly, and expreQes his belief in both particular and
general interce1jion;' bilt are not the promifed bleIIings of
the Gofpel confined to' God's Elect. Does-not eur prayer
for the eleCt as a budy collectively include and comprehend
all whom G,?.d. will ha,:e to- be faved, and all for whom
~hrill: died by y'iv,tue of, and' in coincidence with the foverign '
decree, purpofe, and counfe! of God irrevocably fixed, fee.-tIed, and appointed from ,eternity? If [0 why fhould A. H.
ilh or de!ire .to extG!1d h,is prayers beyond1:he limitations
of the Gofpel, and not ohferve its diftinctions and fettleme!1t~, or can he'bring order out of conf~!ion; if God's pur'Rofes fhall Rand and' b~ fulfiJh:d, then confequerttly what we
purpofe and do contrary to that which is tevealed to us for
pur rule and government mull: be wrong, finful, an.d unfcriptural? Did not Chrift when h): died for his people,
difl:inetly. and perfonally view, look upon, and feleCt thcG:l
as Q~c~h as if they had been then in open exiftence before
'him, and ha,ving exprdfed them to be the gift of his:Father,
and the choice oY his love in fuch a diftinc.t and peculiar
man~er colleClivelY,confidet:ed (which difl:iilction and pe,culiarity is for our rule, and Qught to be attended to-by I1s)
how C3:n A. B. fly in the face of God by calling up()n him
to blefs and fave' not ,only thofe for whom Jefus die'd, but
thofe whom he decreed fhould .oeVer be redeemed, atoned
for, al~d Caved? Can God approve a fupplication f~r the'
iilvation of the whole of mankind, when he has revealed it
.to be' his will, that only the choice;:' of his love fhouId ,be'
faved ?poes not our bei'ng confcious that God will,s only
his people to be Caved, <o>ppofe the very idea that we can or ,
ought 'to pray for the falvation of all men? To fay that
(\ioJ. has prulI).lfed fpiritual bleffings to all mankind, onlyprove$ a want of intereft in them-this in wo~ds A. B. will
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riotadmit,-though'{uch an inferencefoIl9ws from (qme part~
of ~is reafoning-; but fcripture language is,what(oen:r fpringi
not- from. faith in the prom~fes is 1in; and our belief in
ioterceffion 'will no~ aamit us to .belief in general interceffion
any more than our belief in particular redemption will not
admit us at the fame time to believe in general (;\lvationif particular, interceiEon is right, then general interceffion
muft be wrong-if Chrift intercedes for only a. part of
mankind, how call it be [aid that he intercedes for, a114
tha~'our prayers fhould include; all men. His intercefIioll)
IJis plea at the Father's right hand, is, that they whom God
IJas given him may be with him, and yet fome in pold
blafphemy, and with daring pre(umpti?n affirm that a (upplication for the falvation of them who were not given to
Chrift, is a prayer diCtated by his Spirit: let this be reconciled or made to be confifieqt if it can.-lhat.only
is prayer in. the account of God and' Scripturcr. which is
produced,.effeCted, and influenced by the Spi.rit' of God, and
to fay that the Holy Spiri t teaches in direct oppofition.. to its
~etcrmjnati(m and will, is to charge him ~ith folly and a
grofs want of cOj1fifiency.
'
.
With refpc:ct to my denying that Pro~?et~ and A.pofHes
are our examples A. B. feems to have Wl~lll1gly mlfiaken
.my meaning, for I do not doubt the infallibility of t,he
I Spirit's teaching when they penned their record and tefii.
mony of-God, and the truth, but as it refpects their conduct
as men of which that recorq fpeaks, I fa)' they were fallible
and liable to .err~ and did often ~hat"which was wrong, and
of whi<;h they, no doubt, afterwards repented-they were
men. of like pa.ffio~s with ourfelyes, alike .dependent 011
-fovereign aid, and needed a continual communication of
~race to be preferved fiedfafi in the faith and lfnmoved. We
hlld they had nO' fioc.k of grace in themfe!ves, hence St•
. Paul afcribed all to the ~race of God that was with him,
,therefore I repeat what I (aid in my lafi reply, thatv,;.e'are ...
:not to follow the example's of the Prophets and Apofiles any
further than as they follQwed Chrifi, who. oIJly was perfeCt.
and directs liS to follow in his fieps-therc" never was any
/other jufi ,man upon earth that did good ami finned not.
Does not James declare·)" if ye fay that ye are without fill
:ye deceive; yourfelves, and the truth is not in you;" and be•
. caufe r h<j.ve aifcrted that the Prophets and ApoiUes were not
. without fin A. B. has !:;eelc pleafed to fay that I denied the
:1,l1{piratipll of the [criptures) and retired to the back grounds
.
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of Dcifm';" but I would have Him reply to the above declara-'
tion of Jarpes, ami alfo to Jefus in his perfollal reproof te>
many parts' of the Apoftles' conduCt, and with 'which'eve~y
fpiritual reader of his Bible mutt be acqmiillted, therefore I
pafs on to reply to that part of .f',.. B's ieafoning whiCh re.,.
lates to the prayer of Jefus in the garden. (( 0 my Father;
if it be ,0l1ible, let this cup pafs from me; neverthelefs not a~ ,
I will, Lwt as thou wilt." Here A. B. admits that jefus,
though the eternal God, was a.Jfo pe'rfecr man, and will he
liot ::tdm it that th is- was the language of the manhood labo~r
ing uncleI' fenfible defertion, and at that time without the
manifeftative prefence of his Father) for we cannot for a
moment fupp()f~ that God who is without 'variablenefs Of
the leaf1: {hadow ot a turning could have been capable of
fufFering, or -in the leaf1: degree lhrink from the performance
of the work which he ~ad purpofed to accomplilh. God
was never unwilling or unable to the work, though thi"tfelJi
was weak and heJplefs of itfelf, for the Godhead afterwards
rallied the manhood, and the manhood by new energy and
power deri ved from the, Godhead, was made equal t6 fufl:ain
all the weight of mifery, darknefs, and death, which juftice
infliaed, and which for the redemption of an eleCt world
was required, for the manhood could do nothirig of'itfelf ;
but as Tupported by the Godhead it fuffered infinite punilhment due to ,infinite juftice for man's infinite offence', I
therefore conclude that it was not the language of the God~
head, but of his diflreffed human foul of whom it is faid that
he was exceeding forrowful even unto death. I!l the gof~
pel,there is the ,language of the Godhead, and there. is that:,
of !he manhood, dif1:in~ from the Godhead and the 'prayer of
JerU5 referred to, was falely t'hatof his ma'nhood; if we d~
'flot make a difiinCl:ion between the Godhead, and the man~
hood ofChriif, but confound them together, we {hall have no
clear underfianding of the difiinCl: opera~ions of eith~r" ~nd
this obfervation applies to every believli!r, for if left to our[elves, we lhould feel a proportionate degre~ of reluctance
to bear an y trouble, pain, and afHiCl:ion.~ We are told and
we feel' the truth',of it, that no affliCtion is for the prefene
j9YP~sl but ~rievous" and eyery thi,ng wrought in. u:; as well
as eyory thmg ~rgught III Jerus mutt be afcnbed to th~
;wondroui almighty power, energy, and love 'of God, and
I apprehend thafno believer is doing wrung in praying for
rpe r~mov~1 9f affliction \-vjih fubn}ifi\o~ tQ tl]c divine will t
. '.
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tpe -e?,ample of Je{us ; ,but if ~lmighty power and
fl;rel!gth give fupport in affiiCtion, ~e are made equal and
willing to bear under it! I cannot I conceive that' this
prayer of J efus can have to do wit,h, or in' any manrl.er goyern us in our p~ayer as it refpetls the falvati~)J\ of man)
a;td is our example only as it refpeCl:1' the remov<;il of afflictioos and-deliverance from them: I have been tbe more
explicit 0ll tkis point, becaufe A. B. {eems to 'have made it
the' principal gri!)Und of his reafoning, and as an objection
infurmour:tabJe.
It fuppofes. ~ change in God for us one mome'nt to, belieye that God who wills and ordains only his own p~oplc
to be faved, can be, the author of a prayer for the falvation
of all men, or that his Spirit v,iI!, and can teach and dire8:
to pray for thofe whom 'he never loved; I know it is not
in the nature of that faith which is wrought in the heart by
,the Spi~it to be any otherwife than iuide4 by th<: promtfe; i,t
leads us to the promifes, it tru!l:s in thelp, and God is. gl~. rified only wh~n we believe and acr upon his word, his
pr9mife ~nd the immutability of his nature and pf?rfeCl:ipns,
, for if'. we afk "no~ -agreeable. to his will which 'wili hr -'):;'
gracioufly revealed to us thq)Ugh Chri!l: hy prom'C','"
~,
'We know not what, an(;l they will.be found to~, ' ,.~;
our ow~ ~indling, the -confequence of which WII.
r"~
~alllie down in forrow.
.
Altho4gh Gur S~viour ta~ght to pr-ay for'them which ' 4 \
"fpiterullyufc and per[ecute us, he did no~ fay', nor could mea(~,
~hatwe ai'e to., pray that they may be faved; if we do not I
make a'diftinction. between a prayer for' all mankind as
men, anp a prayer as i~ refpects the faiyation of thofe6illy
~ho are the elect of God, we cannot p.roperly underftan~
, the true meaning of our Lord. As to· the former St. Paul
~xh.orts to, but his role rea[on for it is that h [0 doi~g w,~
.!llay live p,eace,ble lives, en.joy .our privileges witbout:
m'Okfl:ation,' and for tne maintenllnce of focial \order, but
neither St. ,Pa!!l lior· Chrift whom he followed, ever com.;.
manded, enjoyed, or dire4ed to 'pray fpr the falvatioll of any
.....bl,lt. thoCe, who were included in ~he prolJ,life of God, and. who'
werp giir~n in co.venanttQ Chri'il: from eternity-the fpiritual
J?'<\tur,e of, Ch~ia's Kingdom wiH not admit us ~o pJ2.y t~r
the falvation of the vef!eli. of 1ldrey, and the falVati·on of tbe
'fej[eh.of wrath; .but in effet't'iv"e do this if we inc1upe'<lU
:iu:n' j~l our, fuppli'btions; ahd as this ,diftincnon' 'r~lls
~fter
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through'all the written word, it is not for Qur rule and~go
vernment, and though perfons are not mentioned, characters
art; difiinguilhed, not onl}' by Chrill, but by all the Prop*ts.
and A p o l l L e s . .
'. t~he faith of God's Elea 1tands in the power .and imth~
• tability of God, there is .. therefore fomething i;nore thalli
bare poffibiJities or probabilities in the prayer of faith. To
the elect it is given tu know the mylleries of the kingdom~
but to others it is 11ot. What the Spirit faith,,' it faith untl)
the,churches; this is fcripture language, and demands fome
attention, but fearing that 1 have alreadY' exceeded. the
limits of infert-ion, I conclude praying that we may increafe
in the knowledge of the truth as it is in Je(us, and ~hat a~
our knowledg~ increafes, fo our joys andpleafures may increate and abound to the praife and glory' of the riches 0
~is grace.
_
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ON 'THE JUSTIFIABLENESS OF WAIt..

SIR,

To the Editor

of the

• f

Gojpel Magaz.ine.

ypu permit a folitary individual, w~o has been
trained up, and is now perfect in the ufe of:lTlns, to
afk of you, an anfwer to the following quellion;. a quellion
much agi~ated in his own mind, namely, Can war be jufti..
fiable'in a religious view? Your reply as foon 3S convenient
will be elleemed a peculiar obligation to one who is youI'
heW of wilhers, and a :z.e,!!ous promoter of your ufeful pub~
licatio(i,

W ILL

THOMAS GREEN•.
Bermondfi, September 19, 1803.

-....-----REPLY.
WAR has been juflIy called the \:ur{e of mankind, the
mother of peflilence and famine, and the undHliflgu,ilhing
dellroyer of the human fpeCies. It is divjded into offenfive
and defenuve. Sometimes an offenfive war is.to·regain by.',
the {word, what had' been u!'\joIHy.laken. away frbm the
rightful poffeffor: and fometimes, it is to gratify the ambition o.f a tyramilc Rlllt;r, b~ fubjeCling to his arbitrary will '
.jil people whom God'had crei\ted free, and givil\g'their hard
earned

I
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earncli poIreffions, to fupport'him in luxury., idlene(s;' fenfu":
aJity- and ambition. There are infiances of fuch, both in
anqient and modern times; hifiory is nfled witli the wicked
Jives and miferable deaths o( t7tants. •
A difeitjivc'u;ar,' is the takIng IIp arms' W refifi tyrannic
power, an? ~ravely fuffering prefent hardilijps and cllcoulit~
e.rihg preCept dangers, to fecure lafiing-libertn"property and
life, to future gencrations~ and is c~rtainly "jNjlifiab1e in 'f.l

religiaul vieiv.l~

,

..

The fou~dation of war is laid iri the witkednefs of manl:ind. vVere all men '1irtuo!l', jufi and good, there would
be no contentio(l, or caufe of contention amoni"ft them; but
as the cafe isJ'lf otherwife, war is become abfolutely.nmjfcllJ'.J
many other thi,ngs are,- whic\l arc onlyJthe prodll~t, of
the weakl1t:fs, or iniquity uf mt;il. Even t.he 'invaluabl.e '
•bleffings of ,a confiitutional governinent, 'would be unne...,
,.ce(filr(incu?lbrallccs, were there no open. v.iolence or fecret
treachery to pe guarded againft.. God hasgiven,to men, wit
,to cOlltd've, power to ~xecute, and will in many il1nancGs~ to
i,cliretl: his conduct: but fuch is the depravity of humar1 nature,
that fome will abufe thefe great priviledges; and exert thef~
powers to the-ruin of oth,ers. ,The oppreifed will then havi;
'no way to (creen themfelves from injury, but by exerting the
fame pO\fers in their defencei and it'is the'iF duty fo to do..:.....
. ·.If it wllre' ~therwife, a few 'mifcr-eants would tyranize Civet
'the rdl of mankind, and make them abjeCt naves ofop~rer
:lion, and penfloners of their will. ,Thus it, is"that a jufi:
ileJenjive war, is not onty'neceifary; but an indifpeI;l,fibl\: duty~
, and confifient with religion, ~ccommodated, as it mu(l b_e, to
;c~r Drefent imnerfect {tate of e x i f i e n q : . 1
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t, .W~, 'r~~9 wit~ \lndeffiandin~, the ~ttuth 'p1ain,ly'appears,
"
th-lt ,th'~ promlfe of the baptlfQ'l of the Holy Ghoft IS pe~
(:uliarly adapted ro believers, the followers 'of Chrift,' t,h~
difc;p1es of Jefus, ,tne fpiritual (~ed; dlftingui!bed by the
P~Qpo~ri, )::E. That is, fuch as ar\,: actually in 'Chri~t,'-br,Y
J'pecia!'plling; an~, r:egen~rati<;>n., Nift confiden:d only, as,
chofe.n ohhe father, in him; but united to him, by faith.--';
,Nor can a~y fo~l recej'lce this (p;eda~. prolI\ife.?f the F;~,th':i~)
,
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\iotil1ie knows, believes in,' and truly receives the SOil of.
God.
, " , "
Sf'hc worla, or perfons in a, frate of un and 1Jl1belief, .Qn"..
.not poffibIy receive this bleffing: as our Lord t.e.ftifies, ,:,:hep
he mad~ the promife to his ,difciples: I will pr'!y lh,/!., Father~
and he jhail gi've you another. Comforter, (ha.t. h~, maya,b.iM
witb you for ever; ,even tbe Spirit ofTruth" Wb:;lfz the 'U:l0rfd
can~lot receive, becauft i~ feetb him not; neither know.eth him!
but ye know him,fo,' be dwelleth w'ith JO¥, ancffha!/ 'be in';,o::'
Hence it is clear, this promife is' rp~de only to his, di(cipJ~s;
who believed in his ,name: Arid as the, fllInefs of the Spiri~
~w~lt.in him, therefon, the difciples knew that Spirit, as he
dwelt with them in Chrift, though as yet he did not dwell id:
their heart~.· But as the world did n~t knq~ him il~ tllf
Son, they could not receive him from the Father. Again,
the Apofl:le .te!tifies, The natural man receiveth not the thinU
eJ the Spirit Go{l: for they are foolijhnefs unto him ; neit~£1':
fan be know them, becauft they are IPiritually diJcerned. It
is true" that a ttatural man, by the po}¥ers of mere nature?
witQout the fpeciaI influence of the Spirit of God iJlumi,r
..nating his und~rftanding, quickening, h~s foul, and dra~~'i
his affections to the Lord; ca1J tnot know
rec;eive, ~Iry-' '
bleffing of the kingdom of God, in the life, and pow,et
~there·of. Bu.t the Golpel, as it is in word only, as ~h,e,\,\,~o[t1
.of men, or the hiHorical report, a natural man m,;lY und~
(lland, and r,ecei vc, by the uie of his rationa.I faculties. A~4
a natural man, through the bleiIing of the Spirit 0L
opening his hea,rt (for this is the work 'cif the Spirit of Go~
thougl}no.t the baptifm prornilcd) may receive the wo.-<1"ilt
t~e efficacious power; and fo become a new, creature", 'ill
ChriH:: othenyire, po man could become a fpirit~ai'man:~
J;Jut be it noted, that all the works of God are performe~ ~
,due order. ,A lower manifcftation of light, has always been
, an in~'roduCtiol1 to a higher difplay of gl~ry. So the Gofp&!
firfr comes in the Spirit of Faith, to enable us to believe.fa.
a crucified Chrift:, for juitificatioll; and then in the Spirit
of adoption, to el/able our fouls to afcrl1d, with our afcendei!
Lord, into the joy of our heavenly Father's bpforn.';I'h.'e'r'l1fore, as the great pr~mi{e of the Father, ~he baptifm oLt~
Hol y G~ft, opens to his fll.ints .the highefr milnifeftatio'~ls,
of grace and glory, tha,.t a're pollible for them tb e~lf0y., whil(i:
ilJ a mQrt~},ft~tli ~ it can I)cyeI be re~ei v~d UI.ltiI the four)s
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'~r£l: ~tepared, through the faith and knowledge of Jerus, as
. Medi,?tor pf p~ace a'lld falvation.
, Where[gever this great promj(e is found, or wherever
sn~l1th)llis made ofperlons, ejther w!,!iting for it, or receiving
it; ,they a~e frill, fuppof,ed ~o be believers alre~dy.
'inl:; baptIzed ~l!h the bf!Ptifi~ of,repent~nce,faytng unto the. ttQp'll.~ tEat theyjh,ould belte'lJe OH Imn 'PJhtch jhould COIile after
Inm, ,thqt.is, 'c(n Coyijl JefU$~ Now it was to thefe very
pe.~fQns, be.ill? baptized ~.p~1l profeffion of repentance for re... , ' "
11ll,ffioll of fins, ~n~ belief In Emmanuel that was to come,'"
that John qeclared the promife, faying, 1 indeed have bapthed ,
'flU with water; but he /hall babtir.;e you wi!b tbe Holy GboJl.
\
:And to tl)em that, did already believe,. Je:l.ts pronounced the
promife; as a future, bleffing; faying" He that believeth ~n
1J1#, as tpe Scripture hath faid, out of his beilyjhaltflow rivers
, of (tving water. And thofe to whom the Apoftle Peter
_'exprdfes the promife, are fuppofed to be aready bleffed wit.1i
'repentance and faith: as he faid, "R'e;!Jent and be baptiz.ed,
, c7Jery one ofyou, in the, .name of Jefus Chrijl, for the remijjion
-IfillS, rmd J.e jhall re~etve the gif} of the. Hofy, Gholl.·Whe~
.he Lord fald, Behold, 1]Cm!, ttJe, pro;nife of my Father upon
1fU; it,was to thofe difci'ples; to whom he had been revealed "
, by'his Father which is in heaven-who had followed him
in the regeneration-w,hofe names were y/ritten in heaven-i.o
,and wHofe 'UI,lderftandings he had opened, that theymigl1t
underftand the Scriptures. And his command to' them was,
,Wl1jtfor the promife of the Father, which,faith be, ye ha1Je
h.e~ of me. Here obferve, they had ~eeil with Jerus: they
had:,qeen taught, they had llnderftooJ, they had ~elieved .the
promife. Pe~r and John went down to Samaria, and pravdl
for: the eeople, That they might receive the Holy Gboll. But
,'before this; we are told, They believed the· things conce.rl1irlg ,
the ·kingd~m. of God, and the npme ofJef.us Chrill-hqtl recqi+Jitl, '
the word of God-the~ were bapttzed In the name of the Lgrd
''Ye/us. While Peter preached to the Gentiles, at the' houfe
()f Cornelius, the Holy Ghofl fell on all them which heard ...
the WQrd. But th'e fhortnefs-o( the time is no argument,
that they had not believeq, prior to the 'reception of the
bleffing (neither do we 'know how long- th<; time w~) fqr
they were all prepared of God, to hear ,whatfoever was .com:-'
mauded; and Peter had preached]efus unto them, in demon,fir.ation of the fpirit, and of power. A.I~d he fpeaks of them
'in the fame predi~ament with other believers.Forafmuch
~.
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On the Baptifmoftht Holy Gho!!.

unto

thm as God gqve them the like gift tJ~· h~ did
ur,wotJ.
Jifus Chrifl. At Ephefus, Paul f01.lnd
certain perfons bearing the name of difciples (though they
were not believers, only, by fome impofter, they had been
feduced, and baptized to, they knew not what) and he
(either fuppofing them to be believers) or with defign to
make the difcovery) alked them this quefl:ion; lfave YI
~-ecei?ied the Holy ChoR jince ye believed? This q~ell:ion did
fully imply, that believing muft go before receiving the
Holy G hoft. And upon the delufion being difcovered, and
Paul preaching Chrift to them in truth; when they did believe, and were baptized after the due order, the Holy Chqft
came upon 'them. And the fame Apofl:le, afterwards writing
to the church at. Ephefus; firft, reminds them how they
trufled in' Chrrft,' through hearing the word of truth, the
Gorpel of falvation; .and then, how they were blefi(~d with
the gift of the Holy Spirit. In whom alfo,·,pfter that ye be'i~ved) ye were fia/ed witB that Holy Spirit of promiji.· Yea7
the way in which God has appo:med this promife to be re..
ccived; that is, through faith; makes it impoffibJe for any'
tq receive it, until they are true believ.ers. That the b/ejJing<
tf dbrahar;z might .come.on the <ltntiles thr~u$h Jefts Chr!R,
tbat we mIght rtcet'ue tbe promiJe of the Spirt! through fa~th'•
. As this precious promife of the .Father, the ~aptifm of the
Holy Gh6fi, is peculiar to the faints; it is' univerfal to all
that believe on the Son of God, in the light of the New
Tefiament. For the prom-ifes made in the Old Teftament, do now fhine fo confpicuous in the New, that it is impoffible
for any foul to be held in the dark concerning th~m) wh()
receives the recdrd with all his heart. And it is impoffible
for any foul that believes, and fees the precioufnefs, the glory)
and excellency of the promifes; to.be kept back fron;t a 11n~ere attention to, and waiting for them. And it is im:'
poffible that God fhould refufe to fulfil his own promife.
to them that feek, and wait for it. If ye then, being evtl,
~now how to give good gifts to your children; how much more
fhall your hea'uenlyFather give the Holy Spirit to them .that
ojk him. The ?r'omi fes of the Father are indefinite to all
the' feed. I will pour my JPirit upon thy fee4, and my blejJing
upon thine offspring .-//s for me, this is my covenant ,;uitb
them, faitb the Lord, my,Spirit that is upon thee, and my words
'which 1 have put in thy mouth, }halL 'not depart out of thy
??Iouth, nOl' out of the mouth of thy feed, nqr out of the mouth of'
~elievedon the Lord
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thy fled's feed, faith thi Lord, from

h~ncifr),.th and jor''/?'I¥I';.

,It makes no ditFerence to ~onfider the pro1T!ifes as made tq
Chrifi, or to hIS church i for t~~y flre n~ .mqre twain; anq
the feed is ~he fame. ~nd it js·plain (if the W9rds of the living Gqd are worthy of any cr~dit) ~hat from the £id!- preach';;
ihg of the Gofpel, aft~r the LQrd'~ afccqfion, to the end of '
the world; 110" foul that be:lieves in h,im, ev~r could be cut
~ort of tq~ enjoyment of thi~ glorious promife. Th~ Lord
laid; by the prophet JoeI; I will pour. out my Jph'it 1IP017 all
jiefh. It is true, this could not intend all the world, becaufc
they cannot recei '(e the Spirit of Truth. But who they are,
is fully expreffed; WhojaeVtr /hall cal! on tbe 'iame of tbe,
Lord.. And the fervants ot the Lord, in th~ New 'I;~fiainen~
Day" did either know t~e prqn~ife to be ~pfolute t? every
believer; or elfe they often fpake ra{h!}', beyond tr~ir c?mmillion; wh~n ~)1ey: !lf~d fu~h pofitive afIe[t\~ns, without
diftinctipn, or referv:e; He ]hall qaptife you W,lt~ ,the' Hol'/,.

Gho/!, artd, 1pit~ fri.-re Jl?all re~eive the gift of t1~ Holy'
Gh?ft.-Pr;r by' one Spirit we are all baptized in~q one body~
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, wbether we be qond or free;
and have been all made to drin~ into one Jpi':'~t.'
.':
. But here I am ;Iware of an objeeli5>r1, or a d~eadful out-

try of l\llcharitablenefs; if we ,fuPRofe all' tbat al'e rea\,
c~I;iftians, to· receive this doCl:rine; alid to wait for '~h~ rro-

miCe until they enjoy ,it; w/1at are we to thirrk of !hC' l1uIrt: '

.,

bers of religious pr9feffors w~o never receive t~e d~iinel
1cnow nothing of it, nor evcr give themfe1ves ,!ny {eriou!:
concern about it? To which ~ ,r~ply, wc are not to be
guided, in matters of faith, by what we may C!bferveJ among
~rowds of profdfors; but by the 'infallible tc;fiimony o(
~od.
,
.
.
.
. '~'
,- But there arifes another objeCtion; tha,t a real chriMan,:
may be f0 fituate4, among carnal pro(eiTors, or under a low,
dark, confufed rniniftry ;.,fo as he has not tbeopportuuitY:
of heari!lg thefe things opel'lcd, or comil~g to the k~lowledge
of them. To this I reply, he mufi be a firange fort of a cllr,if_
tian, who does notbelleve the gloriOllS'trui.hs taught by Jefus '
Chrift. Every!:>elie.ver in Jcfus; is-a child of light; and a
.follower of Chrifi, the tr~e light: anci /hall not walk in
d;uknefs., They. are guided by.the' word Qf truth; "and not
by the confufed noire of carnal rrofe1Tors~,and falfe 'teachers,'
if/hen he putte!h forth I}is own /heq>, he"gotth beforl them,

'ond the )Jmp foJ/ow him: for' thty.hmw his voice.
,'.
,"
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J1!'anger will they notjollow; 'but ':Will je~ from him; for,
they' know not the. voice, offlr.angers. '
\ ,
But it is. further nece1f~ry to under{land, wherein.. doth
the baptifm of the Holy G'hofl: confi'1t?' " -:;':
I, \
, A,~d ,Hiis cax:i',bnry.~e,tiIl,der'ftdod· by.th~'intelligerice
which the Spirit hatll-givei1 us 'irfthe w<;rd of-truth. 'And.;
t~rs 'ap~ears Lrn:the-fign' o'r' fi.'~~re' whereby it hath pleafed.
hi'm: ~o reprefent, 'o'r' i'f!\Ifl:rate i-It; and what-he hath ibeen'
pleafed exprefsly to declar~ t~hcerning' i t . . . ' , " ,.. '
~. It 'is called ·b'bptifm, in allufion to the baptifm of'W,atet}
FO~'y.;hereYei w~ find me~ti?fi'.made ofbaptifm, fimp~y ana.{
a!one,'without:any Qtlh~r'w,otd conjoined', rpgi:V~,:i~\.'a,dif~
fereiitfigni6btion; >t:hebaptifm of~ate!:'is always intepdecJ
But "Wen i~ i~ exptef5Iy'appl!~d.to an'y:othe'F,~thing, it ~hen'
has allufion to water baptiftn 1 as the:type or fhaddow of that,
reality, ,o(fubft.ance, immediately under confider,ation.' The
baptifm,bfi,water ~ath,:ncy manner'-ofHfubftance, 'virtae, or'
ufefulnefs in itfelf i onl}!' ~s cl l?"ely figure,,, to ,reprefent ill
fimilitude; ·tlte··things', pertained, to 'th'c ki'ng~om of God:
Hence J <?hiJ.' {aid, '1'hat he'JAouhi'be made mani[eJl to Ifrael~
"ihereJore am I cOl1!e'haptiz.i.!tg wuh water. 'And hence, divers
thi'hgs' d,re 'in ,tht<Gofpel 'taIled by this n~me, ,ih refpett to'
the: h~fembl'ance·:,be·fween the,m and water baptifin. \ The.
deligJl is to cOllveY' to us an iqea Qf the abundant overflow':!"
ings 'of the Spi'fitiof' Grace ~tJ.d Truth; t'M.at'irt this fpecial
c<;>mmun,iqlt,ion, we may expe8: t6 be filled, enriched, im
merfect," and 'overflowed; with the (ulnefs et all"£piritu;w
bleffings; from the ',God' and Father of our: Lord JefulO~
Chriflr) in the'Sofr'of his ~ov~, by- the effecfuar ?pera'tion of
,the living Spirit., .. ', .~~
. ..
, .
This.b4effing is ,exprefsly declared to us; in words of the
'firongeft fignification. - Until the Spirit be poured upon ItS
from on high, and 'the wilc{ernefs be a fruiiful field. Thine
eyes ./hall fie the king in bis beauty.l~ere the glorious
Lord .will ne unto' us a place of hrQaa rivers 'and JJreami.
Jya.fer ,upon .him that is thirfiy, and ,jl~ods upon 'tI;, ,drJ..
gr:.ound. \ You!, heart ./hall 1'ejoi.-e, aNd you.r pones jJ;;U1 fiourifh'lile, an herb. Out' of 'his belly fhall flow ri'1!ers:ojliving water. J'he mountains ./hall drop dawn new wine, anti,
ihe hills ./hall flow "wIth milk, and all' the' riwrsof' Judab
/hall flow wit,h watt';-s,. ,There, ,and abundance mOte, re-'
late,to tHe New Tefl:amem promife; .the promife\ ~f the
Father. 'But without figures or metaphors) ,our Lord pofi.
tively

.
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He 'will guide .you intl1 all truth. Yd«"
heart jhall rejoice, . . . and your jtJy no man taketh from yOll_, .
.{jllqll;:fbf'U( 101{'.p/dinly .af the /io.t~e:•. ,;N~thing ,can ~X."

tivelx :rffirms;

eel the gloflous thmgs·JpQk:en ofj:~!.s ~lvlrte gIft.
,
,,~.But thaqv~ ma~ 4iftincHy underftand thl1 tr,ue. import of
~~ N"e,w ,'i;e~amel1t pramifc;, ).Ye;~ obfPrv,~, t.hat it re- _
JetP,s,m bkt.nngp which ~v:er h~d,heenenjoyed by, any of
th~.fons:'§l.:fA4~; fin$.e,~he foundation of the worl4 ;,until,
the' Lord afcended ,unto the ~hrone of his glo!,"y. : And, re,...
l~t~& pJ.llle,Iy.:.t,q .th~ opejiing of.tl1ofe glorious myfteries 9£ the '

ltin~qm, 'ff;h'ich

.'Wl1: k~pt Jecret fin" the ,world hJgtl(I'7
lPhzcp [!011t' theoegznnmg of the" w.o,i;ld ~9th beep, k~4 m,

'o/!';I

"
,I~

I ".,

•

~

I ,

Qod., . 4'1/..&.-n. ,tlU 'tJlyl1~rJJ'wbich. hl1th:,heen hid from, ages,
qnd !row,,,gMer,,,ti"o,1U. That 'in, #he agt 10 .om,e h,migh,
~ th,N~~eeding,ri.ehesdfihi~ gtidfe, ~c. 'f,he,refqre,as
whateY~l'"b~eAingscEluld be ,enjoyed. by ,the 1?-elieV:~fs under,
,th$: G:J.4<'L'efi.~mel'l~dllaY~9,W b~ ~nJoyed, throug~ the fame.
,JP.~a(ur,e".(}\.:th~ $-~\rit as r WaS t;hen giv~n. to ~e,w;' but the
(promife\otth~~':Fa$0~ilunderthe New TeftsII,lent7 being fo.
'f<\1' abpn~a~,t,fjeYQ~ any; thing given to ,t~e ancients; it;
1-~ates to ~~g ~Jear l1]~njfejlatiGn,beholdiJ1g,,~nd~njqym~,ntl;
'Qf thar ffi9lie ,~bun4agt g4,:iry, wh;ic:f1 is;;!1'Pw-j revealed" ,bel.;
yQnd aIJ,y i!liPg :~ha~ e\'e,r' was maae }mpwl1 to the Saints
und~t the QldhT eRa-ment. Which in~ 6!!!fr oge$ 'Uj(f,S ,not
made Ip~~w.IJ,.unt~,thefon~ of.~en, as it! is t:J0/W revealed ,un..
If} his hof;j 4pqJiles and Prophets by the.· Spirit. ' \',
, Therefore; ~hat, we 'II¥lY view it in.';l dejlr ljght, it is.,
Jlete{fa~y tQ confider it bqth negat,ively.and pofitively, ac~. c,or?ing. to ,tIle ,ii1tellig~!lc~ ~i velil . in the word ~f irut~J
whIch ih~111 be our future conllderatlon.
;,
,"-

, ,

'. ' , .

PROST,~ATES.
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'\ QUERY'ON'ANGELS.

'1

;~

~

',t,"

~, , To the .Ef/itof of t~e ·GoJPd Magazz'n~.' \ \
'S,' ,'. -~ t.;.. \..
't
,R~NT, me tile, indulgence! to, fubmit ,t~e, fol,Iowjn:
. ' for' a. (olution. Why ar:e the Angels com~ar~4 t,o
tih~ri()t~,.J .&n~ ;¥e {tyIed 20)000, fee Pfalm lxviii.' n.' An

,,It,,
"'
G

,',

.

. . " ...'
-1,

~luCidatl<)Ii9fJI1e a~bov,e paRage will be ,thariHu,11ya.cknow":
ledged'Vl'
,~, ',.
Sir, ~Qurs, in the beR: ,bonds"
.
,N

"

.Sotttk,lfall, Kent) Sept. 20, 1803.
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A WALK UPON THE PATH OF SINCERE'OBEDIENCE.
To the Editor afthe Gofptl Magazine.
SIR;

I

Have already noticed that the ten clalres of Southern'.
Guides direCted to no more than three' roads, fouth,
fouth~aft and fouthweft; the firfi,jincere obedience~ the fecond:t.
obflralled mercy, and the third, human merit; thefe led. to the'
land, of uncertai1'l ecpec7ation, a very fwampy ground, and'fo
barren, that all who refided in it, continued there only under
a perfuafion of its being necdfary for their admi1Iion to a,
better country. . Unto this. country, they hoped to come after
having performed a little work each had devifed for himfelf,
or fubjeCtingcthemfelves to a few inconveniences of their
elwn inventing: if, fay they, we are then accounted worthy.,
we lhall furely enjoy the land, but we muft live'in uncertain'
expeCtation ~iIl this period arrives. How uncomfortable
fuch an atmofphere muft be, the very name imports,.but the
.inhabitants are _very eafy in their way.
. ,
Thou who direCted to the path of human merit, faid, that;.
a man'~integrity of heart, and regularity of life, lhould be
.rewarded by the grant of perfell je'~city for ever, provided hC".
returned fmm paa irregularities,l~imdper{~vered upon this
.r.oad unto the end, or rather unto the end of his days upon
the aforefaid hills; All that the King hath c()mmand,d faiJ
thefe guides, will we do and be obedient, but on looking up
the road, I faw them loading paffengers intollerably heavy,.
~nd none of them would touch a burden with one of. his
fingers; this fight Io fickened mc, ,that I Jefpaire,d of coming
to any good upon the path, and of courfe refufed to go
tllereon.
,. .
.
. .
tc Thefe direCl:ed in the ll:eep and thorny road to heaven,
, cc While ,they the pri~rofe path of dallian.ce trod~"
Thofe who dire~ed to the way of abjiracted mercy. faid
that the King would forgive every rebel who went on atking
him for the exercife of mercy to the elid o(his courfe, and
duri~g hi~ continuance upon the hills, 'but when I enquired
of them how his laws were to have thei; pr.iceptive or penaL,
.rights, they 'returned me nothing, but a contemptuous look,
this I fcout~d as no arl!:ument, and afked for onto in reply, te»

.
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which they (aid imperioufly, "A l~oharch may pardon whom'
he pleafes, and ours has [aid, he 'will pardon all who a(k his
mercy." But 'he has not [aid, tho~e w.ho'tranfgrers fhall die.
"Die then mull: they, 'or jull:ice muft," and truth' ,;
-" A God ~ll !Jlercy is a God unjull:" unfaithfuL,too; '-:.-.To this I could obtain no anfwer, and feeing all their forlowers in fetters, clanking them as they hobbled on, the
found a:nd fight determined me to feek a better way.
, The road of fincere obedience was a crowded ..one, and,
the,guides unto'or upon it faid, \ That as I had been'a,_rebel~ .
and his Majell:y was jull: to puni!h, fo'! mull:,) have [uretY- '
fufferecl; had not his fon enduredAJiat fuffering, for me; but.
be h?-ving been punilhed, abfolution was ob.ta-ined for the
1'aft, providedJ was forry for it, and that as.'for,-his fake, -a· .
,meafure Of help was gillen.nl~, fa if'!; by his: a:ffiftarr.ce, fincerely endeavoured for the future, ~o ,keep the laws, myiinterity for his fan's merits, would be ,rewarded exa&ly,in
the fame manner,. as though. I had perfeCtly oqey.ed.hifQ, he
baving accommodated his law to my pre,fent circumftancl"lS\
and a,ccepting of /incerity for perJetlian:'
, , <"
,:'
. This was their'language unto every Com.er,jarichtonfe':"
(juently final 'felicity depended', wholly upon mem . The
King. had done his ,pan, and if the rebeJwould nOf do his"
he had none. but himieJf to blame. I might· have aiJsed, .and
if he, does whom has he to commend but bimfel f? •and to'
eternity they could not have produced an obj~ct, but Ettle: did
1 ,~herl underfiand what is written in. the recorcls, ", He
that glorieth let him glor'}' in.the Lord.'" Or the import of.
, th~t enquiry, what then, ar~ we better than they? No, in 'no
Wife.
• ...
. .
.
.....
. ,,- ',.
\ " Their declarations we~e in c'onforlUi,ty with my QW11 p":/.
,anceptions, anda~ ~p'~:f~me time, I was_chap~ed ~o :ee,fi\ch
. an hon'ourable fet inVIting me to a path on 'which 1 ftood
difpofed by nl1tural inclination to prc;>ceed, and 011' ~hjch goj~g
fill manner of ~elights, p~efented i~felfunto my view.,A'h!
thou impofing deceiver! how capable art thou of-cheating the
r.ac;e of man, by' lyini vanities', unto the ,negleCt 'and 'r~jec
tion of their own mercies, pailing thy counters ,upon them
for flerling, gold. Happy they, who are taught'of him 'who::
n~ver yet deceived any, and thrice bleifed,be, his name, pe
.ta:h faid.ofhi~(OD, h All t~Yi:hildren ihaIl be t~ught of.h~m",
/~'pJ ~ wayfal·.m~ man, th~ugh a foo-l natu~all}') as to truth)

.
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ahd.COlpparatively in competition with fuperior, natur~l
geniuses, yet fhall r.oteffintiall;' err, I.'fal. Ixxiii. 24-,25, 2Q.
Ira,iah xxx. 20, 2I. Prov. iv. 18. and iii. 17. of thefe
things, I knew exactly as much as all Hottentot of Polit~
~iteratllre, nothing of a departure- from a national.creed, of
mifrtprefmtation, of oM being called new, or of new, ilanding
in appotition to old) of a profeffing to believ~, and tontrad,iCting that profelIor of the' pulpit, oppofite the reading deft,
ard yica:: verfa, of fubHitllting appel1rance for reality, of101ft
fbarges brought againfi hcnejl men, by thofe unto whom they
might ha,ve returned true ones; of jbdvers, Goliaths Jlail1.¥ol'e work for Mr. John Farrago's 4oub/~ di(lilled;af\d 1:
t:annnot now recollect what events almofl: obreJ~ts:, Qut relative to fubjeCts which can never ceafe to be cQntrov~rted
while the fun and moon ~n~ure, Gen. iii. 15., GpQ forbid
tbat the difpute fhould be:; lefs violent on the part gf trutlh
infiead of oeing buried in the graves of our fathers, may it
rife intonewnels of life, and in the' meeknef.~ of wifdom"
tread oppofing error dow!) to hell; while thofe who imbibe
the latter are beloved, may this love be !hewn by zeal,
againfl: that which is confuming them. Who would not
qe earneft if he faw his brother's houfe burnin~ about his.
eilfs, a profeffed friehd playing an engine fed with oil upon
it, and he fall: afleep. Would a real friend be filent, furely
110(, he could not, Jude iii. 23, Gal. i. 8 ami v. 1-4-. and
ij II. :?- John vii. 9, 10. Jerell\. iv.. 19. and xxiii. 9. and
xi ii. 16, J 7.
I {hook hands Vfi~h the foqthern leaders, and we agreed
'to walk in unity. I fuppofed their conceptions to b~ the
very perfeCl:iot:l of wifdom, here his M'.Ije.fty's q'cellen,;er
would all be duly h'onollred, and 'my natural abilities, my very
ollliab/e deportment, be decefltly rtJpeEled. The King had
fhewn ~arvellous grace in giving his fon to die as a f4!J,.
ftitute to purchafe. bJeffings for all, and in giving through
llim a fufhciency of power to all, provided they would ufe
it, and yet, there was room for rew:m.ling human merit in
tJJe cafe Qf thore who were obedient, and room too ~eft for
jultice to have its honours in the cafe of opilinate oftcndcrs,
16 that duty and humanity might enjoy ~heir glory in <;onTreaton, and fit upon a throne harmonio~f1y together, each
ll'ilving done his part, and t,he lail the maft effcmial unto us,
t,her~fore unto us fupereminentl y, and unto thee in part,
~pw t~ec ,in ~n inferior me~fure be giYli:11 all t~e gl?f1·'l ••• ,
.'
Dellg htf!J1
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Delightful muGe in the cars of Angels! infernal, though.,
that is to fay of Devils. They delight to hear this found,
and hear' it they do, for fuch they di(ccrn tlie confl:rut1ive
l':lnguage of fincere obedience to be; it is their own device,
the mafier piece of hellifh craft, impofed upon the un.
difcerning.
I among the relidue proferred to admire his goodnefs,
who had thus ac(ommodaterl matters to my imaginary circu.m.'
ftan~es, and proceeded on. The penetration of my leaders
was revered as being an agreement with my own, who but
the wife could have invented tu ch a plan? our natural bias
was exalted, as capable at lea!l:. of defiring to do good; and
we were able by good help to merit in part; but alas! wh..t
J:his faid meafure of grace is, none have yet ever told us,
either as to its quality or quantity; and I this day Jefy the
melt acute of oar fouthern guides, to prove that' it is any
more than what the vicar of Everton has pronounced it to b~,'
;an Ig'nis Fatuus, will with the wifp, or vulgarly a jack a
Jallthorn, a vapour of the earth, leading its followers into a
lJog, the fenny fwamps of uncertain expeElatioll.
However I was charmed with the encomiums my new
guides paffed upon what they termed my piolts walk, and
lifted up into an extacy of delight at feeing thoufands·of the
Jllefi refpeCted amongfi men, pailing on bef?re me, converftng
together ef the great importance of religious life, an holy me~
thod of living and dying, the new wbole duty of man, a new
week's preparation, a new mrJltual of devotion, ~nd a multitude
of other fimilar fancies, new and old. The paft was atoned
for by a forrow unfelt, or if felt, yet with the feelings of a'
Negro, under the lafh of an American planter whofe bonds
he would have burfi if he could. The p,-eient was accepted,
though the very nature of duty hfld never been defint;:d, and'
.the future would, if I went on to the end, be certainly re~arded; all I imagined to be fair and by confequence began'
my fouthern peregrination, as thoufands had done before mc)
and as thoufands ha,ve done, thoufands will do aftef me.' '
On going forward, I found the country was fubjeCt to
heavy rains, which rendered the road exceeding flimy, and I
{oon fell flat upon it., I jincerelyfell,Jincerely difobeyed, fhame
reddened my face to Icarlet: I would gladly have Hid myfelf,
but cO\lld not, my intention was reproved, my clothes were,
carefully fcraped, and my' company was lhunned, until upon
a confeffion of forrow ~ith a promife of more carefulnels,

,-.
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be~an to lookwiih a fidelong approbation on me,
we were all frail, he that is without fin; let hem cafi: a
ftone, he' is fcnfible of his fault, we irtutf forgive an offending brother." This was their language, and I-began fi~cerely
to proc~ed anew; every one muft fee that ~mr grief having
atoned (or my fall, J how ftood upon'ev,en ground'lls bHore:
nothing had been 10ft bl;1t a little time 'by delay; and 'this
muft be made up by a quicker motion. WM will fay that
thisjs not fair reafoning? The toad, however, being-heavy,
I felt myfelf exceedingly fatigued, and longed earno/ily to be
journeying with myoid companions in'the Weft, bur:dreaded
the'Southern Laws, which forbid this courfe of.~life upon
pain of a mifirable death. I toiled, therefore, 'till 'I fell
again, bwt being unobferved, I efcaped reproof from tny' companions. After thi!! 1 joined an oath to my former, promi{e
of not falling anY'Olore, but I fell a third time; 1 now added
imprecations to' my" cONen'ant, binding myfelf not" to f,ill,
upon pain of incurring the greateft poffible vengeance {mm
the king. Invention was' racked to find out clIrfes fufficiendy dreadful; I tr~£ling on this means for prevendon'of
future falls, and yet alas! (;lh', this is human nature, fallen
,human nature) I fell, and fell an hUhdred,trmes, till wearied
~md faint, di1heartened, and difcon{()late, 1 fat me down, refuling t~ move another £lep.
'
.
,
Here fitting, the wind rofe, bringing fome very dark
clouds upon their wings, a ftorm Ihi1hed and rat-tIed and
. rulhe~ around, I expeCl:ed nothing but the dilfolution 'of my
frame, and knew not where to fly.
.
The rain abatiI!g~ I continued to fit, not knowing what
to do, until, oh! how beautiful were lhei't feet L Who
1hould appear but a company 6f honeJt men, the very fame
which had met me in the W tft. Seeirtg me alone 'in fuch a..
defart country and fo weatherbeaten, they took compaffion •
on me, alld one efpecially 'as chief fpeaker, fetting his 'eyes
upon me, faid, traveller you have taken a wrong courfe, your
laft error is aElually 1J)orft than the firft. 'Y:ou have given
too much honour to the apparent wifdom of guides, and at
the fame time have leaned too much to your own under£land~
ing; if you would be wife'become a fool, tor the 'wifdom or
this world is in thefe metters perfect folly. Sear(h the re~
lords. Aft ,wifdom of the King's Secretary, and thus try the
fpirits of prufetTed guides.
'
A voice as' of a trumpet now founded in my ears, Let no
Vu. VIII.
'
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man glory 'in men! 'Truft in the Kin! at all times, and
lean not to thine own underftandinl. SeeJt thou a mon,'wife
in his own conceit, there is, "fore hope -f a fool tban of him;
proJejJing themJelves to ,be wife they became jools. ezbe,.e is
none that underftandeth. If ye were blind (confcioufiy (0)
ye /hould ha'Oe no fin, (ye would then be foon led into a
proper way,) but now yefay, we Jee, (we are naturally'capable of difcerning aright,) therefore your fin remaineth,
(your concep,tions are contrary to truth, and following thefe
ye wander and rebel, yet more ~md more.)
My advifer now went on, J fee, Sir, your temporizing
fpirit, you fuppofed that by taking this path you !hould
efcape farrows, and go forward to final blifs in prefent comfort, but I mull: tell you;t is thofe only who continue with
'the Prince in T ribulation, that he appoints a kingdom to in
the end, and it is through much tribulation we mull: enter
in. ' The coward faith there is a Lion in the way, and the
fluggard will not plough becaufe of the cold; thefe will furely"
in the end be miferable, but good foldiers endur~ hardnefs;
and the hu£ba.ndman waiteth with long patience for the
fruits of the earth. Your path, Sir, lies directlyeall:.":Enter, therefore in at the firait gate, and walk in the narrow
waY,for firait if the gate and l1al'7'OW is the way tbatleadeth
unto life, and few there be that find it.
Pray what do you call this fouthem road? It is called
fincere obedience, Sir.. Sincere obedience? \Vhat do you
mean by the term? I could not tell. He aiked again, what
does the term fincere obedience imply? I returned for
'-. anfwer. It is fi ncere1y doingwh~t his Majefiy commands,
or fincerely doing what I can of theft commandr. When
Sir? At all times? . I again was filent. Confcience to1l'i
me I had not done this, however fomething mufi be (aid; I
therefore an[wered JlO, Sir, this cannot b? the fente. Oh!
thought I, for fome able genius t9 define the proper acceptation, to reafon fcientifically, argue refolulely with the raid
curious inquifiti ve, invefiigating, fiubborn. fet of mortals
for their manner, piercing, and authoritative utterly confounds me. He went on to i'nterrogate. In what feafons
are Y<9U allowed to relax? Come man do not be fheepifh,
but look us in the face and freely converfe, our d'efign is not
to perplex, but undeceive you. l'l11ean to aik when are you
allowed to be hypocriticaL? Not fincerely doing your bett>,
()r negligent) l1'ot doing it at all? What rule <10 you walk
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by, [0 as to have a certainty of acceptance? To the lall of
there enquiries I,replied, his Majelly's commands were our..
rule? How many of them? Everyone, faid 1. What.
then, are you upon the fame bottom .as thofe on the road of
human merit. No, Sir, we fineerely aim at keeping them all.
What, as I faid before,. without hypocrifyor relaxatic;>n, [0
doing what you can, that nothing more could have been donli: .
had you been inclined to do it. ,Again I fat in filence, for
I was afhamed to fay it is fincerely doing what We pleafe.
Whilll (eeing me confufed he, like the Prophet:to Baal's miniRers ironically taunted. Come, Sir, furely this road of ,
fincere obedi€nce cannot be a wrong _one; look at yonder
rifing ground before you; fee what a retinue afcends, how
vafl: th~ir number! How great their -labour! How fatigued t~ey appear to' be ! What reward can be too gr_eat
for fuch agonizing- fervid: as this given foiely qgain(t the
grain of inclination! Are not t1,leir leaqers Ilnto us fax m~re
than four hUI:dred and fifty men to one? Is it poffible that
the moll intelligent, the nudious, the {j,ncere, the feriou~
among them cannot, rationally vindiqte their caufe? Oh!
for the trumpet of an archangel, or f;lther fO,r that tremend~
ous voice of thunder which at laR fhall raife. the dead to roll .
effeClually oyer them. Confider, 0 (on)i.der well your way!
By the time 1 had gained a degree of CQurage fufficient
to obferve, Sir, .when we grieve at o,ur having'done what
we ougljt not, lament over 0;.tr nQt having done what w~
'ought, and turn from what .i~ wrong unto that whicjl is
right, fincerely aiming again to Qur l:>efr, we have one whofe'
merits make an atonea:ent for our tra,nfgrefl),ons-, and fill tip
our deficiencies, while at the fame time ,they re4~er o;u~ for-row acceptable, obtain necefIary help for t~e future. and reT"
~ommend future obedience, ~tone for future violations of
the precept.
.
Admirable ingenuity, returns the honefl: ma~."":" yet our
~nquiry is in vain, tbe rule of acceptable obedic::nce i~ in the
land of U topia, 'or the W orId.in the Moon far beyond the
reach ofthofe who dwell upon the earth. But fuppofe, man,
the king calls you illto his prefence when you are neither
fincerely ~iming at obedience, nor grieving that ye have-Ilot,
done it? Then, 'Sir, we-we.-Nay, fpeak out then accor~.ing to your own plan, you mufr die the death! I migh.t here
too, atk yOIl what degree of proof is necelTary in cafe or a
depart4re, but I forbear; your difficulties are infunnountable
.
already~-
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afl'eacly: He now looked with evident compaffion in his
eye, and a{ked me, Sir, have you not ever been committing
~hat you ~ught not lEver leav"ing .undone what you ought
to ~ave performed. How readeft thou? I looked in the
records and read aloud. Thou jhalt lovt thy fovereign with
oil thine heart, thou jhalt love thy fellow ful>jell as thyJelf.-..
1'his ·is his commandment, that we jhould believe on the name of
his only begotten fon, and love one another. That which is bo/·Ift
of the /lejh is /left, without me ye con do noihi~g.
Ha{l:" thou been conformed to the law of love, I fay not
at all t.imes, but at any time. Is it not natural for thee to
fay untothe king, depart from me,! del1renot the knowledge
ofthy ways-then here,.he hath pronounced fuch accurfed.
Again, haft thou believed on the obedience of his Son for
ad~iffion to his favour, has not fincere obedience gained thy
confidence; and in both views art thou not a vile tranf_
greffod ConfiJ(!'r your ways and turn again. ~eholJ now
is the accepted time, now is the day of falvation-. To-day
~fter fo long a time. To-day, if you will hear his voice,
harden not your heart. He that believcth 1hall be faved.
He who believeth not 1hall periLh.
: Beware, therefore, of falfe prophets which come to you
in fueep's clothipg; but he ;would have faid more, had not
a multitude of dragon-looking murderers appeared up,"!n'the
load, who in their flight for prey were upon the eve of
ftez,ing him and his fellows, as men too intellisent and honeft
for t.he office of- guides, fo that the good man had no more
time than was fLVlicient to put. a lamp in my hand, (it being
. nl:arly dark,) and to exhort me earneftly cry, mightily to be.
led into a right path, becaufe of thefe thine enemies) e'er hes
and his afiociates were feized and carried off.
.
'.'
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A Dll'ENCI 01' ouR. REFORMERS, AND OF WHAT I~
USUALLY CALLED TJiE ORTHODOX SYSTEM, WIT¥,
lliMARKS ON THE tORD'S SUPPER, IN AN ESSAY
ADDRESSED TO TlU RET. DR. PU'ESTLEY, BY THE
llEV. H. VENN, of. HUPDERSFIELD, IN YORKSHIRE'.

(Continuedfrom page 290)
,.
'AV1NG detraCted much from the ~haracler of the
reformers, no marvel you treat very contempluoully;
tho e whp llill adhere to their faith. Accordingly, yo.u
, ..... , . ,
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{peak of us,. as "content, with the herd of mankind, to be
jufi as wife as our parents anQ infiructors w~re before us ;
ilcquiefcing in a fyfiel", (obnoxious· term!) handed down
from our ancefiors."
Now this fame fyll:em is either agreeable to the fcripture,
or contrary; if the latter, you lhould have proved that the
protefiant religion, in its chief articles, is n.ot one whit lefs
a contradiction to trllth, than popery. Such taithful dealing
w:ou1d h;lVe great merit amongll: your own fort of chrifiians.
and perhaps might have done much to divorce us from old,
~pinions; againll: which, were it only becaufe they are old,
you feem to breathe nothing but vengeance. But if this
fyfiedl, handed down to us by our ancefiors, be agreeable to
fcripture; furely, Sir, it is not one jot the werfe, QO more
than MafJna Char"ta for being old; no, nor for being the re-·
ligion of" the herd of mankind ':" a religion, which, like:
1:he God of heaven, regards not the rich above the poor,
nor the learned above the pe~limt; but by one and thlf
fame truth, received with a contrite fp.rit, makes all happy,
a,nd faves all who po{fefs it.
Againll: your projeEted plans of improvem~nt (in the
(:hrifiian religion, you would have it thought) t'hat we' who
fldhere to the fyfiem of the" reformers, " have nothing, you
fay, to object, but what has been long ago urged againfi rho
ftmilar attempts of thofe very perfons, on whofe authority
we. ourfel yes build our faith."
.
The attempts of free enquirers are not fimilar to thofe of
the reformers; becaufe their whole aim was to efiablilh th$
Bible in un<;ontroulable authority: 'that ~ free enquirers.
tend to render it fufpected, as a book uninfpired; or contemptible, as one not neceff<lry to be received, in order to '
falvation. Thofe holy men, happy themfe1ves in the know,ledge of Chrift crucified, burnt with indignation to (.ce his
divine perfon and atonement bl~(phemed by the tenets of papery, and fell a facrifice to maint~in his glory. Free en_
quirers, jealous, as they would be thought, of h01l0urillg
what they call the Supreme Being; attempt "to ~fiablilh a.
"religion in which there is no, atonement,' no redeemer, no
"mediator. *" They, from real love to God, attempted to e,<:plode the opus operatum in every form j the proud pretences
of decency and external righteoufnefs), by urging the ncceffity
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of a new life, of which the author and giver is the
Holy Ghofi:. Free enquirers attempt to explode this only
vital religion, by branding it with the names of cmhuliafm)
fanaticifin, and machinery. They had a ne plus ultra in
their aim, viz. to reltore the apo:l:olic farth; you attempt
improvements in the true fpirit of a vifionary. You have
your Ife plus ultra fornewhere, but whether it be at all (hort.
of abfolute deifm, who can tell? In a word, unlef~ endeavouring to o'vertMow rcripture doctrine, and oppofing che
corruptions of the church of Rome, be fimilar att,ell)-pt5)
there is not a word of truth in your afiertioi'l, that " we
llave no argumellts againft the attempts of free enquirers)
but what might be pleaded againfi: the reformers."
In the latter claule of this fentence, you do us) who adhere to the fyfi:em of the reforme;'s, the honour of fuppofing we build our faith on their authority. But why' fo ?
1£ through prayer and diligent fiudy of the fcripture, determined to recerve its dictates with implicit faith, we fee all
the important ter.ets they held, written there' as with a funbeam; do not we build as much upon the Bible, as the reformers themfelves? \Vas it affirmed (as p.offibly it may)
that all Dr. Priejlfy's enlarged way of thinking, is only re...
tailed from Tollalld, 'l'indal, and fome more rer-em enemies',
tb creeds; that he only copies from thefe mafters, who
were for reducing all faith to a fingle articie 1 as ,the furefi:
way ~o fink revealed religion down to 'mere deifm: w?sth~s
affirmed, you would reply, no; by no means. Thinking
for yourfelf, without any 'biafs upon your judgment, as they
did) you was led to adopt their fentimenr, which for that
reafon, you call your own. In fatl:, Sir, however you
) maJ' imagine that we who are orthodox, can believ;e with"::
qut proof; we fcorn to admit a fingle article in religion
defiitute of evedence, much more than many do; who
breathe defiance againfi: all eftablilhed fyfi:ems.But then
llere is the very i~porraht JifFerence between us: Our ir-:refiitible proof lies in pa!fage~ of ho! y writ, c~ear, exprefs.
repeated, and connetl:ed with each other; pa{fages, which'
either mull: be,underftood ,in the very fenfe we maintain, or
the natural impreffion of the terms mufi: be quite d,efiroyed .•
fubmitting to be determined by this evidence, o,ur reafOl~
fiill has its jy.ft province, and the word of God its dl,leglory.
, ~l:It [0 far from this fU0miilion, you advife '" that ever):
fub~e;~
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fubjea"of ~eligion,'filOuld be treated as we would do thofe
of philifophy."
Sure1y, not with as little reverence, or confcioufiJefs of
the Jifproportion our faculties bear to the facred fubjeCt, as .
in'matters which are the objeCt of fenfe: furely,.not with
expeCtation that the capital doCtrines in the religion of Jefus,
are ever to be fet afide by new difcoveries, as one fyil:em
of philofophy explodes another; fince the whole council of
God is laid opeh in all points of moment, and is unchangeable as himfelf.-Or, w-ould you for every religious tr,uth,
require, as in mathematicks, evidence fhial ¥ demonlhative ?
but if to treat fubjeEts of religion, as thofe in phiIofophyare
treated in any of thefe ways, be evidently abfurd, in what
llther way, I would afk, can it be done?
,You call upon men" to think forthemfelves, and freely
canvas, in open day-light, ever'y opjnion." But by what
fiandard is- any opinion to be tried? To what mufi: w~
appeal, as decifive in our dirputes? Will you allow the
written word of God to be fo? CertainJy it mull, or it.
can never anfwer the end of a revel~tion i.'the very end,
ef a reve1iltion; the very end, which it declares itfelf fufficient toanfwer. If ,you allow this, the next fiep is,abColutely indifputable; viz. that every, one· who wavers in
his mind about divine truths,. mufi: aJk for wifdom, mull:
pray for the Holy Ghofr, the' fpirit .of truth. This, with
confrant mediation on the fcriprure, is the only certain way
ot obtaining a knowledge of the meaning of the words- of
truth. But in negleCt of this, to .have recourfe to difpLites
amon~fi men, not of a very devout turn; is- to give up ourfelves in the iflile to fcepticifm, as dell:rucrive an enemy to
the foul, as abfo1ute infidelity, i,fthey mult be diftiguiilied.
For, if even a fool can aik many quefiions, which;a wife
man cannQt anfwer; what difficulties may not a man' 91'
parts, full of pride, fubtlety, .and malice again!t: ~he faith .of
Chrifi, fiart to bewilder and difiract the ·mind? Yet, baneful as this ,method is, it has already been fully tried.. For,
by opinions you riluft here mean, what Y<i>U are pleafed to
eaU the r6puttd doCtrines of chrifiianity. ,Now what .neW-:
-meth'od of attack can be. devileJ againfi thefe
As far as
fophUt:ry, ~ided by keen ridicule, and barefaced fland,er, can
carry it; Arians, Socinianr, and'. Deijlr, have all fpoken,
and' written. {gr themfelv.es with all imagi~1able. freeoom _
t
r. _
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from To/and down to ·Bolinghroke, and the writer of the
lIijlori' of the Man after God's own Heart.
The fuccefs, int;lced, of fuch a canvafs appears to have
been fomewhat different from what you "teach,us to expect :
cc For it will he· ea(y, you obferve, to fee on which fide the
truth lies." You fhould have added, unle{s bafe pallions blind
men. But when truth prohibits aH finful indulgencies, and
faljehood allows many; when truth demands abfolute fubmiffion to God, and falfehood leaves us. oor own mafiers;
when truth's faithful mirror reprefents, men vile and finful
to themfelves, but falfehood jufi and honourable; wben
truth urge-& authority requiring to be received upon rhe bare
word ofthe revealer, and falfehood encourages the impudent
reply; where myjlery begins, there religion ends j " Rejudge
your maker, be the God of God :" In all thefe cafes, it is
·very eafy to fee, on which" fide, if lefr to themfelves, the
million will think truth lies. Doubtlefs on the fide favoLirable to their mafier paffion, be it ever fo detefiable.
You fpeak as if you was in fome concern for chrifiianity ~
for thus y.ou proceed.
.
II Its prefent {tate appears Cl'itical and very much requiring to be looked into by an its real friends and fincere advocates; fince. men of good fenfe and cultivated minds~ of
,. reaqing, refleaion, and the mo/f il"T1proachab/e condul1 in
life, concei ve a prejudice againft the whOle fcheme, and become avowed infidels, on account of the many thinl:,s which
are evidently abfurd, you faff in the prevailing tellets ,of
,the far greater. part of chrifiians, and which things. do not'·,
belong to their religion,"
'
How unkind was it, not to menti~n exprefly, everyone
. of thefe thing$! How unbecoming the g"reatne(s of y'our
:lleal for pure .chrifiianity! There was, indeed.:) a neceffity
for your being quite explicit, on this illterefting point: becaufe, if all, you call fuppofed parts of chrifiianity, l\nd
"~which in the eyes of many are evidentlyabfurd,. mufi'be
given up;, we {hall he at a 10[-; to know what you will allow
to ftand in our ~ibles. For in the eyes of Arians" ,men, of
.. good ienfe, refleaion, &c. the proper divinity ofChi-ifb is
·cv,idently abfurd. In the eyes of all Socinians, men of good
fenfe, ·&c. atonement by the blood ofChrifi is ev~dentl y ab- ,
, {qrd;. tbe perfonality of the Holy Ghoft, and his agency in
;. producing the f~uits of rjghteoufnefs; 'original fin, jllftification by faith J apd eternal punifhlllent for fin. Now, if
Y9\1
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up everyone of there doctrines, <is not belonging

to {he religion of Jerus, I grant, great multitudes will

ceare any longer to be ofFended at i.t.

Only this unlucky

confequenc~ muit follow, all difference between chriftial1s

and infidels will vanilh; or at moll, the difference mufr
conftll in this alo·ne; infidels may vilify]efus as an impofror,
whilll there upllart " rational" chriitians, formed af~er your·
model, wiI: regard him as a. man employed by God to repub.Jilh the law of nature; to be an example of virtue; to
afcenain a refurrethon~ and perhaps to be the judge of the
'World. But ir" the religion of Jefus really contains no more
thal1 thefe things, I muft go over with thoufands, and tens
, of thoufands, to the infidels, as the only men of rea(on.
,Becau(e, on fuppofition that all the my£terious doctrines,
relating to the fall and the redemption of man, the per(on
and the work of Chrift, are cafhiered as infufferable ab(urdities; the Bible itfelf, we mull fay with them, is an heap
of impious 1I011fenfe. For it fpeaks, we mull: affirm~ of a
man, who calls himfelf God;. who is fo called by the prophets and apofl:les; who, in that quality receives wodhip,
without being fo really. It fpeaks of an atonement for fin
to u1e ju£tice of God, in t~e plaineft word~, when there is
no juch thing. It fpeaks cif the redemption of man, as a.
fact, in which the depthS of all ]ehovah's councils, the
heights of all his grace, and the brighteft manife1tation of
his glory, are to be (een; w~en man £tood in need of. no
redemption, being naturally no more ill captivity than the
angels in heaven, nor any more under the curfe of a broken
Jaw. It fpeaks of fupernatural light and power, and a divine righteouJnefs, as all abiolutely needful tQ concur in the·
falvation of man,; when his natural rea(OD and moral power~,
duly cultivated and properly exerted, are infallible guides
to trurh, and future happinefs. It fpeaks of incomparable
bleffings, with which the church of Chri(t is bldred, through
faith in his ,name, and of a myHical union between himfelf
and his members. All thele things, infidels will fay" are
taught confiantly by propbds, apoHles, and Jcfus himfelf;
nay, the peculiar ten-lpers of <.:hriftians are enforced)ly thefe
very c?nfid~rations, (all, which .muft be confeJTf'd} whep,
accordlllg to their fcheme who rejeCt the orthodox doctrines,
'there a,re no realaies in being, to anfwer to fuch expreffions;.
J10r, confequenrly, to juftify the ufe of them.
VOL. VUI.
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Now, ifit be rea(onable to rejeCl: the myfi:erious dotl:rines,
as not belonging to the religion _of Je(us, becaufe not COllfooant with our preconceived ideas of truth and fltnefs; how
much more reafonable to rejeCl: at once t)le whole Bible, as
a book full of enthufiafi:ic jargon? Can that book be from
God, and defigned for the poor amongfi: the people, w,ho
underfland only the ea!iefi: figures of fpeech, which abounds
with expreffions unintelligible, till wiredrawn to fpeak a
(enfe quite different from their import, if they have any
meaning? Yet is this undeni~bly the cafe, in all the illfpired writings, upon your principles; and moreabun-dantly
in the books of IJaiah, John, and Paul. And I challevgc
you to find out a book in any language, (0 defpicably written, as is Goo's mof!: holy word, if thofe dochines which
appear evidently abfurd in the eyes of free enquirers, are
not contailled in it; are not its principal glory. vVith fuch
inimitahle !kill is the (cripture penned, that no fooner are
thefe things denied, than the whole phrafeology of the book
becomes intricate and unnatural to the laft degree. No
fconer are thef.e things denied, than the fcripture not only
ceafes to be;;r the impre(s of infpiration; but even !inks below
the writings of a man of fenfe. For what man of (enfe
would not think it _a reproach to his underflanding, to be
the author of a book, which no better explained his own
meaning, than the will of God is explained in fcripture, on
the Socinian fcheme? 'iF With fuch adorable wifdom is fCripture inlayed with there doctrines fo oDnoxio,us to the fOils of
pride, that without violently breaking it all to pieces, you
cannot feparate them, even from its praCtical precepts. So
that your propofal for preventing tbe growth of infidelity,
by giving up the offen!ive doCtrines, is adv!fing- us, in faCt,
to give lip one half of chrifiianity, wQich mull: neceffarily
and very fooo, be followed by a denial of the whole.
- I mufi: obferve further, it is a little unfortunate, that you
mention 110 other qualities in favour of your infidels, who
:fiumble at apoftol;c chriItianity, than" good fcnCe; {eading,
reBe8:iOlJ, and a cultivated mirld." For' who ne::d be told
that there things, however (xcellent in their place, do by
no
.. The reader may fee this affertion demonfrraUd in Mr. Abbadic'$
third volume of his 'i:raite de la <tIerite de la Religion cbretienne. A book
in the higheft form for reputation in all the protdbnt countries ahroad;
a book, in which-the horrid abfmdities of all, who under pretence of
being more ratiolIal in religion, reject the council. of God, are expo[e<i
in a moll: maHedy manner.-
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means make men competent judges in matters of religion?
Hifloryattefts, that in all ages, men, who have been the
admiration of the world for their parts, have been the chief
of villia;ls, and fcnfu~.lized to the laft degree. Conflant e~
periencc proves, there is a very rare connection between
the abiJil'es of the head, and any v.aluable tempers of the
heart. Aud the infallible record declares, wife men, after
the fiei'n, are for the moft part determined enemies to the
truth of God. Where is the 'wife '? Where is the dif;uter Of
this world:t Hath not God made flolijh the wifdom of tbiJ
world? I Cor. i. 19, 20.
Read, in the firft chapter of the Romans, of the qJIXC'x.om,
wa. C'OqJOI, and you w ill fee fatan's throne was erected then~
as to this day it generally is, in the heacs of tlie leader» i~
fcience.
('To be Continued.)
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Fo)' the Gospel JJifagdzine.
AN ASPIRATION.
I

LOVE to GOD! thou facre'd light, whofe beams glad-,:
den the hearts of feraphs, and in whofe brightnels the
cherttb~ balk! Thou diffu(~fl thy rays through all the ul1iverfe, and cheerefl with thy vital warmth the fouls of tIie
pious in its moll: diflant regions. Thou changeft the dar~
nefs into light, and the midnight into meridian fplendour~
Thou couvertell: the heath and the wildernefs into green
paHures ; thou openell: fprings of water in the ory places)
and fountains of comfon in the defart. lnfpired by thee~
the poor, naked, and houfelefs mendicant goes on in hi~
thorl1y and rugged way, like the rich eunuch, rejoicing. H~
r,eadsin thy clear beam, his charter for heaven, and ~exults
with jov over his un:peakable treafure., All nature is tRhis eye"beauty, ;llld~ his ear mufic. The gloomy vale
{miles before him. TIre bleak mountains and the barren
hills break forth into finging, and ~ll the trees of the fiel&
clap their hands in fimpathy with his joy. The thorn, to
his cheerful and contented eye, appears.a fir; the brier is a
myrtle. The flinty path is covered with flowers; and the
rack itleIf is, to him, a couch of down to reil: upon. I ree
the future angel now in the barren wildernefs ; I fee hith
vending h.i~ knee to h{;'aven with gratitude, becaufe the line,,'
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have falLen to him in places (0 plearant. With incrcalirig
1i'ght and joy, I fee him travelling on to the Ipoullt of God,
as Elijah ro Horeb, in the midft of guardian angels and .attending fpirits. He fits down at the fcanty brook to eat his
little morrd o(bread and water, and bleiTed God for the
milk and the honey-comb, with which he is fatisfied.." 'rhou haft not," he fays, " provided fo rich a repafl: for
others, nor granted them fo'exquifitc and delicious a viand !"
~ 0, heir of glory! for thou haft ate of the hidden lJ'!amla of
thofe angels who [at d()\yn' to their fpiritual meal befide
thee, and who gave rhee a portion of their fare, as thou
wouldfi have give!1 <\ {hare of thine to any othe.; that wantf;d. Thou hail alfo drank with them of that ff'ream which
quenches the thirft of feraphs, makes glad the city of God,
and waters the plains of Paradife. 0 how I ehvy thee thy
happinefs, though thou doft travel the pilgrimage of life,
without {hoes, or fcrip, or changes of raiment!
Shed abroad this love to Gli>d in my heart, 0 Divine Spi..
rit, and it fufficeth !

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
of the Go/pel Magazine,' an4 'Theological Review.
By Jol"ph Galloway, Elq.

·If Letter to the Editors

R. <;;alloway appears ~ery angry with us, and dignifies us with
a long firing of rude appellations', becaufe we could not enter into
I his conjeClures upon the Prophe.cies ill our review of his commentaries
on the Revelations, in our Magazine for June and OClober, 180:. We
there paid him every pollible degree of praife for his piety and his ingenuity, we acknowledged that he appeared to ll~ as a man of integrity,
forcibly feeling what he was delivering, and we gave him the utmoft
· credit for his honeft elldea1fours, and even recommended his book well
worthy of peruial. Where we could not tollow the writt;r we frankly
confdf"d we had nothing to lubllitute. We acknowledged our inability
to inveftigate thoCe awfuJ ami rllomenteous fllbject~, and that we entered
into the ApocalypCe as into a gard~n, to pluck a flower, but it was
with a cautious trembling hand. Like Archimedes, we had no ltanding place, or in other words, when we. have looked up to certain oeras
frotH whence events were to be determIned, we were at a loCo fot the
· preciCe dates. We alto rema,rked, that a curiolity,to look into future
times was in itfelf, perfectly harmJeCs, as fuch gllefbi could dQ no hurt,
provided they were m,a.de without .a~y vio}ence 19 thll f~cn:J fcriptures,
er dilturbance to the faith of a chnlhan.
.
'
Why
·
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'Vhy Mr. Galloway Ihould c1afs us with the Atheills'of France, be~
cauJe we alferted in the lbove review, that tlw Spirit of Atheifm whicb.
exhihited itfelf in the French revolution, was the lame before, but moved
in l fubteraneous manner, is to us as unaccountable as Come of his proJ>h-etical conjeCtures. We are happy to find our fentiments are in perfefr
congeniality with the eminent and learned Dr. Rennell, the preCent
Maller of the Temple, in a termon of his l~tdy publi!hed, where the
DoCtor has the following remark,
'H Re it well and confiantly remembered, that it W.2S not the decay
and downfal of popery which prodllced the principl9s of the infidel philoCophy a, d jacobillical anarchy, hut that it was tbe abfurdity and bar_
baritary of papal fuperftition, which engendered that,baleful and U'eJl1endous peltilence. The Abbe Barruel, in his latt hifi"r)' of JacobilliJi1\, has ~rongly and jullly depiCted the nature ancl conlequt'nces of
the alheillical Cyftem of philofophy j but he ha' prudently declined
pointing 19 its C"'USE~. Thofe who ha\'e carefully read any aurhentic
hiftory of the mafl."acre of St. Bartholomew, th~ revoc~tiol1 of the edid
of Nantz, and the long t~lfue of Iharp and favage perfectttion of PROTESTANTS in FRANCE, continued down to a period not far removed
from the commencement of the revolution-thofe who learn that this
perfecution'was not only promoted in !'RACTlCE, but calmly and diftinaly defended in PRINCIPLE, by the molt dillingui!hed of the galIilan
prelates in their writings, particularly by BOSSUET and the Bi(!Jop of
Agen. Whoever is informed of all this, will not wonder that thofe to
v.:hom the blelfed GofpeJ of Chrill came only through the medium of po_'
pery, {hould lofe all traces of hUl11anity, and !hut the gates of mercy to
jlll mankind."
•
We were proceeding on with our remarks, when 'cafting our'eye~
'lIpon the Britilh Prefs, we,faw the announc~ment of the death of ~his
pious man. We /hall de/ift from any farther anllT)adver/ions, and trull: this
worthy charaCter is, arrived at that place, where doubts and fuppo/itions
are all done away, Where he fees no more through a gIafs darkly, but
face to face. He has now left a dark abode for a light Olle, and will be
able to trace more u11y the ceconomy of God's pruvidence, f.'om the birth
, of time to its laftperiod, and is now joining in that long of adrfjiratioll
with adoring faints and angels. "GREAT AND MARVELLOUS ARE
THY WORKS, LORD GOD ALMIGHTY:' I!!
crhe WaYnillg VOlce; She.wing that the Fall of Babylon, Denoullced by the
Ho!J PI'ophets Ifaiah, Ezekie/, and John the E'VangeliJl is at Hand.
And alfj that the Period of the ReJloratioll of the Je~s to thei,' own lam'
isfaJl approaching. By A Chriftian Believer.
WE mull: confefs when we read the title page of the above traCt, we
began to think of heing difgu(led I", a lpecies of extravagance, and to
b'e puzzled by obCcurity, but we had fcarcely entered upon the pamphlet
'when we 'found o.urfeIves pleafingly difappointed. The compoiitioll
be3rs throughout the matk of manly fenl~, tOlally free from thole wild
excentricities that we have had the drudgery to go through in works of
a limilar nalUre. The writer po{fe{fes an accurate knowledge, a c1e'lr_
nefs of arrangement, and a Itrength, as well as jufineh of ohlervation,
which dei hqnour to his head and hean. He has handled his fubjeCt in a
I
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CUJ'IOll~, and intereftillg manner, as a friend to tr~th, whici1
<annot fail of gratifying the expeaation of the reader.
Tht following are the contents of the fllbjea treated on.

DOVe!,

SECT. I.
Of the period in which the prophecies appear to denounce the fall of
:Baby Ion the Great.
SECcr. 11.
\
That the 'humiliation and defirua.ion of th'e papal and other antoichriftian powers evidently agrees with th~ prediaions of thofe events.
•
SEcT. IIl.
And that the convulfions and decay of the Ottoman power, and tl'e
prefent perilous ftat~ it is placed in by (he ll:ruggles of the Wel1:ern Nations for Eall:ern Empire, mull fpeedily end in its dell:ruEtion, and ill
the Reftoration of the Jews.
'\

SECT. IV,
And the impreffion impelling thefe ftrllggles of the European Nations~
in its natural confequences, mull: lead to th>!t event.
SECT. V.
'That the inftrnments. providence may fo employ, in executing his
righteous judgments, may be objeCtionable for their vices, and yet be
move"d to that purpole.

SECT. VI.

•

Which leads US to conlider our own fiate and .condition amidft thefe
tJVI'f'ul difpenfations of providence, and whether we are not oppofir.g its
iiltents.
.
.
'
.
SEC<.r. VII
For there is a country, denounced by the prophets in the latter days.
~hat, from its corruption and blindnefs, Ihould tall from God, oppo[e.
his providence, 'and thereby bring on her lamentable evils.

SECT. VIII.
Of the defcription" thereof by the Prophet Ifaiah.
,.
SECcr. IX.
,
And as d~fcribed by the Prophet Ezekiel.

.

SECT. X.

Of the comparifon of the two before recited prophets, refpeEting the
concordance of their types with each other.
, SECT, XI.
Of the fall of Babylon the Great, (lated in the Apocalypfe of SI. Jol\n
fhe evangdilt.
'
.
Conclll/i'on.

fraElical DifcoUlfcr. By tbc Rev. Richard Warner, Curate of SI. Ja11lcJ's
.
'.
Parifh, Batb.
,Mr. \-Varner informs l1S that in order to avoid tRe imputation' of an
affeCted title to his Seqno!1s, it is neceffary for him to explain what he
means hy the term" PraCtical Difcourfes." They are, he fays,.Jotmdcd
\ipon the 1'1 ecepts of dJ, New Teltament, rather than the pretel1dcd docHines thereof, Which precep(s, HE ,lenomillates " true GoJPelprcachil1g;"
and he further obJerves " If I do not greatly E'RR, this is genuine evan~elical preaching." "For the tcacher who leads his hearers into the
mazes of 1I/Jjlery, bewildering the,m with irre1iible grace, imputed righte'.HlJn.. J~, po/itive predtffination, particular redemption, the perJeverance

.
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of the ,faints, or f,~ch like incomprehentible J ARC, 0 N, is llllWQrthy of
the uthee he has afiuIDed, ana a traltor to the cau!c he profeJfes to Jup-

port, "
A pcrfon of the name of St. Andree, a wretched debauchee,. who died
in March, r 776, erreCted about a mile frum Soutlpmption, a whirnJical
baby, LIOU[e, which he dignititd with the title, Beile Vile, a receptacle
every way inconveJJitnt 101' the purpo{es of a tamily. Bemg once aiked
if this were not a very lingular man/ion, 'f lingular," j'epl1ed he, " I
hope it is, or I would pull it down immediatly. I would have you (...
know, Si" that it is conllruaed upon the true prmciple" of anatomy. the
,ttte'npt to apply anatomical prinCIples to the arrallgement of paUilaes,
doors, and windows is two glal'lng an abfurdity to ne",1 any aoilU~d
verlion, if we were not conltant wltnentS tu lar greater abfurdities in
thol'e who let themle!ves up as chnltian guides, who are calling d;u'k]Jefs light, and light darknels, bittt!' tIlings Jweet, and {weet thino's
'bitter j who are n-ve!'Gng the whole colln!d uf God; being iO'llorant ';;f
the gOlpel difpenJation themlelves, .rhe}' call the forms of godRnt!s. tbe,
powe!' thereol. They preach up fr,e, \Vdl, ro the calling alide of free
grace. Tllei!' doctrine gives !lO oftimce to the uOlegene!'a,t" part of
In.~nkind. it is luitable tQ ,their depnv,d dllj,olitiorll;.
pj'ophecy they
fay (mouth things, and deceit is illlm~~iatly prcphel1ed; as it were, of
old 10 it is now, Baal had his Prophets,~nJ God had his.
Sad it is to refleCt, that chrilli~ll minilter3. m3Y nominally pars for
fuch, and partake "JI the outward ordinances of the gOlpel; and yet, fur
want of Laving f:j,ith, be at bottom, no better than denyer. ot Cbrilt
after all, a conlideratiun this~ which OlOv1d move to a Jolemn examination in thole who profds to be ambaOav,prs from heaven. \lVe live ill
a JlatioD where the religion of Chrilt has the [anCtion of legal db.biiOl,
ment; and whe!'e the joynd louud of th~ gofpd trumpet conveys to OUI'
hearing, peace, \-,31:don, and -felicity, al~L1 yet dl:eadlUlto fay, the vt:ry
men who arc yet let up tor a detence at tIle gofpel, are the very cll;l~
!'aCtcrs who are doing all in their power to vil!tly aM corrupt it.
The doEtrines that Mr. Wilrner [0 vio,lent!y oppoles, our bldre~
l\1a(ler wa' nut afhal1lcd 10 proclaim upon the houle top. That" bewiUeri1Jg maz.e a/n!)'/Iery, irriiillible grace, and f'ol!\tive pnddtinatioll.
&c." which 10 teyntie. the Armini~lls and Pha!'l1ees of every age, h(l
boldly alferted j inlomuch, at one time when he preacbt<l tOt doctrine of
human imbecility, " tlo'lf no one couid, come to him, f'xcept it wcre
crv EN unto them of his Father, and repeats it in the bme diJcpurIi:
that no one could come to him except the Father drew (hem;" the indi?;nation of fome of his diJcipJes WilS Juch, that they Jelt him, and
walked no mort with him. vVhen he preac ..ed once on th,e doctrine of
eleCtion we are inr'ormed, that the 7.vbde o~ his audItory was fillt-\t
with)'age" that they rol~,_up, thru~ him ~ur of the (ity, and endeav?ur
ed to depnve hu)) of hls"fe, by ca,tmg 11iln headlong Irvm a preClplcce.
So true it is, that the human heart, 'lI,renewed, Jpurns and reiiit. lh"
idta of God's fovereignty, .tet as take Il'o.npur Lord's heavenly lips''''l
avowal uf lorne of 1\1 ... Warner's beu;"dering llUlZtS. .\'lan? are caded,
but few cholt:n.- To you it is gi'Ve1l 10 knuw the MYS fEJ{1 ES 01 rbe
kingdom of heav~n, hut to them it is ?Jot-Rejoice bc:cau!'e your pame.
are written in heal'en'.-It is yOllr Father's good pkalilr~ to give 1'0"
thekingd 0 !ll.-AL.!- that th~ Father I,a; given to m, jbctll com, to nH.
Ye
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Ye belielle not, becauCe ye are not of my Cheep. Not to mUUijily
citations, we .... ill only juCt notice, that when our Lord W~5, collfidering the: various receptions his preaching difcil'les had met with j
and on contempJa-ting the fIlbliml! MYsTERY of predellin"tion; 'JefllS
rejoiced in JPiriL A joy which led to thank.fgiving. " I thank thee,
o Falher.-Lord of bea,ven and earth," Ch rill acknowledged God'"
abColute Covereignty. But what did Chrit! thank the Father for. For'
that which Mr. Warner, and Anllinians, and almolt e'tler} leer blafphtmc the Father for: even for ejilCrin;inating grace; for eleet ion and
reprobation; for calling fome to the knowledge of the truth, and leaving others in the,darknels of nature. "'THOU hajl hid:" awful,
r0{itive, lhiking word! A thunder bolt to Al'lninianlin, and to free
will pride. "Wi}e and prlldml :" the very men who we might be apt
to think, ihould lee foonelt and deepeft into the affairs of Jil1vation.
"Re'iJealed: this is no doubt" incomprehmjible JARelON:" to ule Mrl
Warner's phraCeology, that grace mull be " re·vealqd," opened,
rnanildted, and applied to the heart by the Holy Spirit, as well as heard
by the hearing of the ear. "Babes:" perfon~ who have no merit, no
ab'ility, no pretenlions to fuch diltinguiChing mercy. "E'Velljo Father :"
here Chrift lays Am~n to God's decree. And we will acknowledge to
M,r. Warner, and to every ihquil;tive quefhoner, that ,were we to write
10,000 folio volumes, on the lubjeer we could get no farther than this •
•" Forjo it flemelh good in thy fight," and no other realon can be rendered,
and higher we cannot go.
'The firft llep of a linner who is turned-from the error of his former'
ways, fo a. to walk in the paths of righteoulileCs and truth, mul! be to
him a "l1!yjlery:' The ApolUe Paul fur intlance who was a perfecutor and a blalphemer, and, who when in a llate of unregcneracy, wiChed
himfelf even accl1rled from Chril1:, Rom. ix. 3. and who hated the GoCpel of Chrilt with a perfeer hatred, yet we find this [aid awfrjl and
wicked charaerer, llruck hy the force' of " in'cf1jlible grace, whid.
feized him'in the name of the King of Kings, and gave him to teel that,
the gorpel is indeed the po'Wcr of God unto fal'iJation. When he hated
Chrill, Chrillloved him, and conltrained him at the appoinred time to'
.fall in love with him, and the golpd too. Divine grace took him 1'ri[oner, to fet him at real liberty. It arrelled him, not for the payment"
of fpiritual debts, but in order 10 make him know that all his lpirilual
debtii were paid and dilcharged by the obedienc~. and fufterings 01 Chrill.
Was not this a myllery. We will pronounce it was, and to us an
in[crutable one, o,!e, that Mr. Warner can never account fOI', but upon
the" incomprehenlible jargon" of " politive predellination." Surely
this divine ought to have known, that we' are encircled, both in nature
and in grace with mnes of millerics, great and li.lbordinate ones.
, Sir Ilaac Newton, wh:) know more of the dependencies, connections,
and relations of the great fyllem of the univerCe than had been concedecl
to human penetration, was obliged to f;:,und all his realonings on the
hypotnelis ot' gravitation, here be rclted his conclufions. Refpeering
the dealjllgs of God with his creatures eith~r in providence or in grace..
we bottom allour reaConings on tile divine 10vel'eignty, and leave fl1cft men
as the Rev. Richard Warner, to fneer at thofe thin~s. they cannot comprehend, by calling them" l1f.-wildering Ma:;:,es ofMyf/erin, {md 1"C0111-o
;rebenjible jargon.
'
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